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k Tuie Helps for thiee Lessons of this Quarter
were prepared, in order of their date, by R-ýv.

*J. MoDoug,,ali, Helton, P. Q.; Rev. Dr. Mac-
Vicar, Montreal, and Rev. A. S. Morton,
Fairville, St, John, N.B.

Sonie Sabbath Schools iu the country are
-open offly in summer, owing te the long dis-
tancm, tbe bad roads, the cold and storm, the
"hrt days, the work of beatinga building for

*the sehool, and other wnter bindrauces in the
country. On the other band, some sohools in
hà.the city close-in the sunier becaxise mauy
of thleir scholars are in the country, wivhle iu
vister Îheir attend -auce is largest. Where
sncb intermisesions must be, it worjd be o!
gret advantage and belp for the acholars te,
have our S. S. Quarterlies and study the Les-
sous and auswer the questions at home. As
the tessons are nsually a counected series,
this would b. helpftil, not only in kuowvledge
acquired from, the !,esson itself, but in under-
standing the other Lessons for the Quarter,
ana lu cultivatig the habit o! Bible study at
boule.

The iuonth- o! September is an important one
for ail S. S. teachers and their work. Seheols
that*close in 'winter wiil lie nearing the end o!
their terni. But few Sahbaths reniain. What
la te lie done for the true 'well-being of tbe
soholar must be doue at once, if at ail. Other
ehools are re-opeuing. It is o! the highestim-

portance te begin the S. S. year ariglit.

Did the S.S. teacher walk only by siglit lie
would mon get discouraged. Sabbathls and
seaseus core and go; scelars pass lu and out
of tbe class, and often the teacber can see no
defiuite resuits, and lie feels, «'Surely, 1 bave
labored iu vain and spent niy streugth for
Bouglit audilu vain." But when lie turus to
the promise, IlMy word shall not return -uto

me void," he takes courage. Seeing not, lie
believes, that in sonie measure, by God'8
biessing, lie bas helped to shape lives for
good.

To the teacher who, inet fully realizes and
takes te heart the suiallness, of apparent suc-
cess, the very discouragemeut may prove a
blessing, for the one who kriows self weak
relies uxost upou the Holy Spirit, who, neyer
disappoints.

OUR S. S. HELPS.

Westward, the S. S. Publications take their
way. The Helps for 1899 are to e issued ini
Toronto.

Over a year ago, June, 1897, when the s
sembly met in Winnipeg, the Sabbath School
Comrnittee reported that Il il ha8 becoane quile
ipossible Io eiduct it " (the business and work

of the S. S. Publications) «"las in thae past" and
also that liabilities of Ilover $5,0O0 must be
met at once."

The Assembly was in a strait. Two proli-
lems faced it,-how te meet notes of about
e~,600, and bow te continue the H1elps. The
former was solved by Rev. Dmrs Robertson,
Thonipsen, and Fletcher beceming persnally
responsible in the meantime, on the under-
standing that the preceeds of Children's Day
were te be devoted to its paymeut.

As te the second problem, on the eue bsnd
iii was stated by the Couimittee te b. impos.
sible te continue as in the pa8t; and ou the
other, to appoint oe specially te this work,
and add the charge of his support te a deficit,
that had been steadily increasing, seemed in
the meantime au unwise risk.

Iu this dilemmna the Editor of the Record
was asked if h.e would undertake them, in ad-
dition te bis own work. H.e agreed that, if
there were ne other way open, h. would ufider-
talce tbem for a tume, and in the begin-
ning of 1898 they were transferred te Mon-
treal.
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Owing te failure in soine of the Editor's ar-
rangements for the Iffelps, failuire which it was
impossible for huai te foresce, the issues of the
first two Quarters wverc net in advance, ns they
slieuld have been. During the latter part of
the yeur this has been rectified, and the Pub-
lications have been regiilarly mailed by the
printer in good seson.

The success of the Heips lias beeri encourag-
ing, the highest total circulation during the
year beiîîg 7.1,0001 from, 60,000 the previoils
year. LMLny kind and appreciative words,
too, have been written, for ail of whichi hearti-
est thauks are givten.

But the work, in addition te that of the
Rezords, has been too great for any one te
Parry on, and the Editor, at the receat As-
sembly, recommended that as there wvas good
prospect, with economical management, of tho
S.S. Ilelps being self-supporting, they be is-
siled from, the beginning of 1899 in Tore,
and thnt a oinunittee be appointed te select
Gne As editer and Manager.

This was imnaniniousiy agrced to, and with
equal nanimnity the <Joimittee at its meeting
agreed to «appoint Rev. R. D)ouglas Fraser te
take charge of th work. It is hoped that lus
effnets te g-ive tu the ohurch a good series of
1<esson Helps will be cordiaily seconded by ail
oUir S.S. work-ers,

TR1I'BE S. S. P1ROBLEMS.

TýXE e]ROPTJ.14 OS' TIuE LATE SVHIOLAR

The late seholai' is nu blessing, and yet ha
is far from an uxnmiiçed evil, The wvjse teacher
will get ail the good he can out of him,

0f course, ha is te be transformed inte the
ear3r spholar. care beiig taken lest by mnistake
ha be trausformed iute the scholir absent
altegether. And during this process of trans-
formation there is a smnall haryest of adyan'
tage te lie tended.

Let his entrauce be a dongeir signai. X)on't
net mad. Of course, the ieectXie current oXÇ
Interest is flowing by this thu;e, or neyeir, »and
the late seholar rudeiy breaks it. BlAt never
mind. Better the total~ loss of yrovy scholarm'
iaterest in the lessou than the loss of their
respect for yeu.

Reiuember, too, ýhiat &here mzy b.e N, good
excuse,-e%,ei late coîiing inay uiA~ ear;nçst

endeavor,-and premature impatience iu such
case will cause you dismayed repentance.

The late PchoIar cnnot lie ignored; eoît
try it. Soinetimes ive flercely atteunpt te
finish our sentences, or geL answers te our
lost questions. The late scholnr is a potent
and aggressîve fact, and cannot bo got rid of
in that way.

No. Accept the situation promptiy and
sensibiy. Stop short at once, aud greet the
late corner heartily. Don't let him sneak into
a back seat but set him in the midst. Se"
that lie lias a Bible or a lesson paper. Incor.
porate him. Tien proceed thriftuiy te utilize
him. Ble is your opportunîty for a review.
You probably need ene at this stage of the
lesson, anyway. Hlere le your chance fer
gathering up loose ends and binding ail the
truths thus far tauglit in a compact whoie.

You may do it in this way: " Before you
came iu, Charley, we were talking about
Christ's command te lay up treasures, not on
earth, but in heaven. Weve been deciding
what somne of the earth treasures are. Weve
agreed that they include moruey and clothes
and liemes and studies. and friends, and that
we mustn't win any of thes lu such a way
that they will belong rnerely tu earth. 'You
see ? And now, cias, eau arîy one think of
another earth-treasure!

Or you niay do it lu this way: IHere's
Chariey. John, will yeu please tell hlm what
we've talked about àt the beginning of the
lesson ? That's good. And Base, tell ii,
please, what conclusion we have conne te thuis
far. That's uight. And now let us go on."

Similarly, ail through the lesson, the late
scholar may be your excuse for bringiug up
peints méutioued at the opening of the heur,
and ýneeding repetition. IlSemnething was
said at the start which bears on that matter,
and Charley wasn't liere. Ned, piesse tell
him, wliat that was."

Bring him, inta the electrie circle by a ques-
tion as sxe as you eau. But remember tliat
ib talres tine for him te become charged with
juterest anuinderstanding as fully as the rest,
and ask hira easy questions at flrst, or, par-
lisps batter> eall on him, te read a verse or
,two,
*The late scholar's exit is frauglit with as

'mucli danger as hie entrance. You must
utilize that aise. Let vour questiening bie



jolIy and indirect: "«Tee mnuch eleop this
rnorning, Billy ?" 1'Sorry, Elle:n, that, you
couldn't start with us ;" «"Soime good points
you inissed et the opening, Fredl."

if rightly used, this is au opportunity for
lcsrning of sotne need or temptation that
bests your scholar. She rnIy ho lazy. Ilo
may be tee fond of sleep. She nley keep teo
lato Ixours. He may be ledl astrey by the
Sunday rnorning papers.. They zay fail te
sSe the value of the opening prayer and songe.
You get fresh insi-ght into their characters.

When Nature heals a broken houe sho
makes it the stronger for the break. And se,
thougli the late seholar seern te, fracture sadly
the interest of the lesson, the wise teacher
will know how te mend the matter in such
shrewd fashion as te, knit the wvhole cless
more firmnly together.

THiE PROBLEM 0F "'SIDE-TRAOKINO THE

TEACHER."

Even the poorest teacher lies a riglit te the
course lie lias marked out for hirnseif ; even
the sniartest, scholar has'ne riglit to side-track
him.

Some seholars side-tr-ack their teacher
merely te show that they understand how te
use the switch ; others do it by simply fooling
with the switch, in pure carelessness and
thoughtlessness; others really wish te, hring
the teacher nearer some private interest of
their ewn.

Their mnotive muet determine your treat-
ment of thern,-whether it is te, be the brusk-
ness that rebukes conceit, the firm patience
that resists carelessness, or the considerate

tien indiceters, and tell et a glenco whîther
tliey will send yeu.

But whet is the use of reading theni, if you
-re te ho et their uxercy anyway ? Hlow shaîl we
circuinvent these mischief-mnaking switcher8?

Some would abruptly take away thoir
switcli-keys, nnd practically dismniss theni
froi the force; that ie, they weuld prohMbit
qucstiening eltoether. But Vhis is ca iLu1aii,
ing te the problerx. Seme would swing ernîl.
îngly off upon, the side-track, as if they lied
intended te go there. But that is surrender-
ing their preparetion. Somne would rush pro-
cipitately inte the side-treck and tlirough iV,
expecting te find et the other end a switch
back te, the main truck. But thus tlie lesson
le usuelly dorailed.

On the railroad, of c mmse, thore is author-
ity ; but in the Sunday-school the less appeal
te authority the better. Ne, the likencea, te
a large extent, stops hore; for in the Suncley-
echool the only way te deal witli a echoler
who side-tracks the train is te win Éim by
friendly arts te becomo your lielper rather
than your hinderer.

In the firet place, meny a lesson le sido.
trackcd becauso the mnain track is net mado
sufficiently plain te the scheles' appreliension.
When the lesson winds lîko a sneke, 'witli a
purpoe known only te the teacher (if te him),
snail hie te, the scholars if they switch it
off the wrong way by a question. Strike- eut
in a bec-lino et tlie start, and stick te it. No
one wilI thon ignorantly side-track you.

In the second place, meny a lesson is sido-
tracked becauso the teaclier doe-s net act as if
lie cared whether lie ever arrived anywhere or

postponeinent ef questions that are, prompted net. Lackr.daisical ia nianner and mnatter, hi&
ba need. carelessness provokes equel carelessness in hi.
But se far as its offect on the lesson is con- schelaem. Let hita, on the other band, appear

eorned, it, iakes ne difféence wvhether the te he eagerly on the scent of soine truth, on
leacher i8 side-tracked liy a switch of gold or the tnick of somne fact, follewing the path of
oec of hrass,-the lesson le "held up," and sente event or demonstration,. and his schelems
often permanently. will, in the mnain, ho "forth and riglit on"

It is, noV always easy te tell when Vthe.se with liii.
qucstion-switches are epen, and when Vliey are In the third place, meny a lesson is side-

'e losed,-when they will side-track yeu, and: tracked because te schlemar are net on the
when they will merely salute you- with a sido-of the teacher. 0f course, when the Vwo
friendly rattie and let you p"s; te tekens parties are nt cross-purpeses, things rua on ne
are net se definite as on the red and white niom*c evenly than tltey would if the engineor
faces of the switch indicater. And yet youi of a train were, eut of teuch with hià erew.
cannot englacer your clues fer without wreck- The toucher inuet get upi an- epriU de corps, a,
ing iV, if yen. de not, learn.. t4. read. thesa ques- cass sIiriù,, or hie- clhse willî 13e perpetulaly
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flying off froni him on a tangent. Hie echol-
are muet be intorosted in hini, if they are Wt
hé intereeted with hini. Ho muet draw theni
te himself, or they will nover pull together.
Friendship in hie crew muet tako the place of
authority in the raiiroad crew ; and the more
frien.dehip, the 18s Lxide.tracking.

In the fourth, place, there muet be frankneis
of speech. A misplaced ewitch on a railway,
if it provokod ne further collision, would at
leaet prevoke a clubh of words. There is ne
reason why, if a question is too far aside front
the main purpose of the lesson, the teacher
shouid not Bay se. Ho may lay it away in his
mind for later discussion ; lie may promise te
talk it over after the session ; but no fear of
being thought incompetent, or unsympathotie
or arbîtrary, shouid induco him to turn aside
from hie one purpose. The wise teacher will
malce many exceptions, of course, te every
rule; but nevertheless, a rule of the wise
teacher it muet bo, te say te every irrelevant
question, kindly and tactfully, yet firmly,
«IGet thee behînd me." For the haif hour is
aIl tooe short. The impressions made are al
tee confused. The instruction given ie ail toe
fragmentary. Eowevor wiBe and earnest the
individual moments may'be, there is danger
that the haif heur may pase inte oblivion at
once, unlees these individual moments have
been wise and earnest te somo single, distinct
end.

There je a place for switches in our Sunday-
8chool lesson. Tho train mui3t be made up
Side excursions muet often ho madle. There
are sundry connecting lines whose cars must
ho switched in. But in genuine Sunday-school
railroading there muet ho ne delay upon side-
trache. Lot ail teachere, as far as possible,
run express.

THE PROBLEM 0F THE VISITeR.

The analogy for the clacs. building of some
teachers is the arch. Every scholar is needed
in hie place, or the cla-8-work collapees ; and
of course, thero is ne room for a visiter. The1

ever,. that you cannot gct rid of, but must
solve.

Utilise the visiter. Go te work in such wvay
as te traneforni hini inte a echolar; or if cir.
cumetances forbid that, at any rate win front
hie visit fresh interest and inspiration for the
class. Every visiter is an angel of oppor.
tunity, entertained-how often !-unawares.

Lot yeur reception of the visiter ho to your
cines an ohjcct.les8on in Christian courtesy.
If hoe cenes in alone, and awkwardly drope
inte a vacant seat, do net wait for the busy
superintendent te get round te hini. If ho is
of fit age for your cias, drop everything,-.
the most valuable lesson you could be tench.
ing is net se valuable as this practical examt.
ple,-and go te, the stranger. Introduce your.
self cordially te hini, and himt te the rest, of
the cias, or, at any rate, te his neighbors.

Sometimes resign the pleasure of seelking
the visiter yourself, and send soute persuasive
echolar, thus letting him have a taste of tho
joy of giving invitations. Pessibiy it will
help hire inte the habit of giving invitations
outside.

Get your gcholars te hand the visiter a
lesson leaf or a Bible. Show them that hoe i8
their visiter as well as yeurs. They will soon
learn te ho delightfully courteous. But an
iceberg teacher inakes an iceberg class.

And now you are on trial before'your clis
They will judge yeu hy the interest or the
apathy of the visiter;' They are watching him,
ready te ho ashamed or prend of yen.

Yct de net fear your visiter. Ho may comae
fromt a better scheol or a botter teacher. Ho
may be critical and sneering, and ekeptical.
Neverthelebs, ha is your opportunity. Rejoico
in it.

If lie is a botter scholar than any in your
class, 'what, a valuable and inspiring example
hoe may ho made te themt,! If a poqrer scholar
what ai epportunity te make yonr class feel
the joy and power of teaching some one.

If ho is sneering and critical, the indigna.
tien of the cîa& wvill bind thera more enthu-

analegy for the truc chis is the electrie circle. siastically te yen. If ho is ekeptical, whnt, a
Joîn bande aIl around, and ever room and chance for examining and strengthening foun-
electricity for one more. dations.

I do net mean te imply that tho visiter is The visiter is a mine of new ideas and e>)
net a prohlem. Ho is ait intrusion oit jour periences. Old tho!àglîts, take on novel forrns
finiliar littie group. Rie is a fereign and when fitted teo him. His question8 and ant-
constraining clament. Ho is a problent, how- swers exhibit needs in your ewn ciass, unoh.
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served because unfanriliar. Ris ways an
wvords freshen the stagnant class atmosphe<

And so lie is your chance to get out of rul
and inte new ways and mnoode. Bless Provic
once for hirn, and question hitu vigorouelj
making use of him te the utmost.,

Two cautions, however. Lot your questior
ing hoe clear. He is unused, remember, t
your little mannerisms, and must not be cor
fused by idiosyncrasies. And in your exultÀ
tion ovor himn do flot nieglect the othors, nc
seemn te change your plans for the visiter,
te be striving te show off before him.

Final advantage of the visiter:- Teach yot
scbolars te ask hirn heartily.te corne agaix
not forgetting to, do so cordially yoursel
Committees on church extension, remembei
are trained in the Sunday-sehool.

Thus te seo that the value of the visitx
does not depend upon the visiter se much i
niight be imagined. Yet just a word on ho,
te visit well.

Go te give good. Take hoarty interest i
the lesson, and bave some thought toadd t
the discussion. Botter yet, have somae arr
est question te ask. And ask it. If yeu coni
from another school, consider jourseif
Christian ambassador bearing groetings
brotherly good wiil and cenmen endeavor.

Go te get goed. Be unobtrusive and teaci
able. And especially, show that you have n
coived good. Express appreciatien, after tl
lessou, te teacher and scholart.. Thon wi
you I.o blcssed, and, changing the meaningi
the word "Ivisitation," these werds from, tl:
Wisdom of Solomon niay ho applied te yoi
"In the tirne ef their visitation thoy sa
shine, and run te and fro like sparks amen
the stubble.".-A. B. lPeUs, in S. S. Success.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL S[NGING AND PRAI
ING.

A BI1NGING SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

Lifolees singing nioans, usually, a de&
Sunday-scbeel. Miany asu»erintendentmigl
gre.atly increase the viger et bis seheel b
gotting a little snap inte the axusie. Différer
ways ef singing will net et theniselves SeIN
the prebleni, but they will ge far teward il
libre are a few imethods %,dxich will add to ti
singing the variety that ie the spi.ce ef it e
xvel.l as of noarly everything aise.

d Try reading the seng in concert before it je
3. Sung. It would puzzle ineet even et las eider
ýs feike te tell, atter «e have Sung a lîymn, wlîaù
I. je in it. Concert reading brings eut unsus-
r, pected beautiesof thought, and the hynin will

bie Sung afterward witb tresh zest and withi
i. tuiler intelligence. The superintendent may
n vary this plan by readiug the stanzas alter-
i. nately with the ehool, or tho girls ay alter-
v. natte with the boys. Occasienally get a single
)r echelar te read the hynxn before the Scheel, er,
)r what ie far botter, te commit it te memory aud

rocite it.
Lr Indeed, nxemory hymns, te ho ceninitted te
il memory by the entire sehool, and Sung with-
f. ont the beek, 'wilI prove very pepular. Select
r, songe that are worth Iearning fer their worde

as ivel as ter their musîc,-a thing whichs,
>r alas! cannot b.e said et ail eur Sunday-echoel
ws Sengs. One nxemory hyuxn a menth xuight
* poseibly ho acbieved, and youz children wilI

rapidly grew independent ot hynin-booce, as
n their grandsires were.
* They ay like te vote ulien a school hynn
i- fer the entire year, and Iearn it in this way,-
te one that shall serve as a sort et rahlying-eeng
a tbreughout the twelve-month. The varions
)f classes, toe, inay hoe encouragedl te select their

owu class songe, and te practice thenx at their
1- class sociale. Thon, once in a while, the on-
3. tire seheel may listen wbile ene or two classes
Le eing their clas hymne.
il It would do ne harin, either, fer the super-
,f intendent occasionally te, bind the children's
Le interest te, the einging by asking them te eaU
1: for tboir favorites, that the School may sing
Il themi. This priviiege nxay ho granted te the
g classes or echolars that have the hest recetd in

attendance.
It will add interest te the einging if bite et

rpleasant infermiation are soeeimes given
about the authors et our tamiliar songe. At
the epening et the session, tor instance, tell
'omnething about the blind hymn-writer,

dl Fanny Crosby, and thon let ail the souge Sung
Lt that day bo by ber; or teil a littie about Miss
y Havergal'e beautitul life, or give a tew bright
it anecdotes about Dr. S. F. Smitb, and thon use
'c nething but their hymnes. Some sncb book as
L. liezekiah Butterworth's IlStery et the
ýe Hymne"* (New York: The Aierican Tract
ts Society. . 8.75)2 or Duffieid'e, IlEngiisb

Hymne: Their Authore and Hietory" (New
281



York: Tfli Funk & Wagnalls Co. $3), will ting it in a new place. or ciputting it Ilu a
afford % plentîful suppiy of biograplîjeal ma- new way. .For instatnce, you nîight eaui frcâb
terial. Once in a while get one o! the scixolar attention to a beautif ni song by biddiug ai
to rmail one of these hynîn anecdotes, or te tell sing it withont their books, whiio you "hufie it
it ini bis own word8. out" earnestly and brightiy. Non iiglitpre.

Prayer songs-thiere are many mostibeautitul face a luymn' with a sentence or tîvo, teliing
ones-niay be uBed as prayers, ail heads being why yen, tluink it just the hynmu te sing in
bowed while they are sung softiy ; or they may connection witu the day's lesson. You înighit
be rend in the saine way. piece togetlher several, verses frein dillerent

Antiphenal songs are easily arranged. songs, and ascthe ehool te, sing thein in ira-
Choos two, classs of good singers in distant niediate succession, withont prelude or inter-
parts cf the rooni, snd ]et one Bing the verses lude, noting the conneotion and progress of
and the ather the oliorns of sorne Bui table song. the thought. Yon niight stimniate the sehiolars
A'hynin arranged in the forni of question aud iu this and that corner by asking now one
answer, such as IlWathnian, tell us of the cîsas and now another co consîder theniselves
uîght,ee or "lArt thon weary, art thon inn- the leaders in the song next te be sung. Yen
guid VI is vcry effective wlien snng in this way, night have occasienal 1 ne,%-hymu n days, in
or when read in dialogue, the superintend- which Nvill be sung no seng ever tried hy the
ent taking the questions and the ehool the sohool. You might even steal ten minutes, on
aniswers. very rare occaions, for song services, carefuiiy

Oblier dispositions niay be miade, for the planned se as te bear efTectîvely on the lesson
sake o! variety. Ct the girls te ing the for the day. The wvays are alnost endless
stauzas, and the boys the choruses, or the girls wvhereby a rnusic-loving, chiid-loving superin-
te, siug one verse, and the boys the next, ail tendent can intreduce bis two loves te each
uniting on the choruses; or, let the sehool ether.
te the right cf the center alternate iu siuging À few more general suggestions. First, te
,with the school to the le! t. Send a company the organîst or pianist. Why do yon thiuk it
of singera inte aunother roorn, with elbsed doors, necessary te haninmer eut an entire piece cf
and have theni sing the chorus as an echo, very music before yen let the fidget-' bidrein sing
softly. Get the teachers to, Bing the stanzas cf it? They already knew every note cf it, and
smre song, wvhie the -%vhoie sehoëi sings the arc net interestedl iu y out performance ; nor is
refrain. any eue else. They can find the place quite

gilos are good once in a whiie, especiaily if as quickly as yeu can. Except in tlue case cf
you inake the seheol the chorus for thern. A new'songs. do let -us off with the chord, and
quartette of picked singera nuay be introdnced wa'll canenize yeu as a 'nodel cf seif-restraint
very delightfnlly on occaions, e2peciaily if and good sense.
their selection is gerniane te the lesson tepie, Mien te the precentor, or wvhocver is re-
and, test cf ail, if the quartette is choses frein sponsible for the tixue yen keep. WIuy is it
the scolars thenuscives. The primary departi- se, slow? 1 neyer could sec 'why hymus should
ment will hngeiy enjoy singing one cf their be sung se drawlingiy as te inake it quiet im-
songs te the main school. aud the eider sohol- possible te graap their thought. Time yeur-
ars wiii enjoy it quite a heartiy. self li 87iging your xicxt hymn, then rend

?ossibly a Sunday-school choir xnight; be aloud the samne hyne forcing yourseif te c-
organized te advantage, the strong singera cupy thie sarne tisse, and you will sec wby it
frein anong the more mature seliolars being is that our singing leaves our uuinds quite aib-
banded tegether te practice new mruusic sud selute blankg. This grievous fanit niust, be
lead the singiug. School orchestras have been renuedied wvith the chîldren if the singing o!
ver>' -use!u nI i mas>' churchles, the boys being hymus is ever te be, te the average grewn-up,
prend to serve tue selucol with violin and cor- an int-eliectual aud spiritual as well as a phy-
net. sical occupation.

Moet useful, iuowever, in adding zest te the And, te the sasse end, 'wiy 18 it tlat yonr
singing, are the simple changes aud -variations achool eausBing readily, eves itMont the bock,
thnt shrewvdly cail attention te tue oid b>' put-, the first two or thrcc st auzas cf se xwlny sougs,
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while every stanza beyond ie an unkuown
lnd to these? It ie becauso, owing chielly to
the slow,îess of our ordinary singing, wve sel-
doui coin"as the whiole of a hymu. At the
ecu of a well-writtm hymu ie the climnax, the
thoughit up to whilîih the whole bas led, whichi
binils it ail togethier. Our songe, if they are
to get hold upon our nindR and lives, muet be
stung beyond their prelude, sung strniglit
through.

To get IioIc of rnindsà and Iivs,-thant mnuet
be the end eought by ail our singing.

A PRAYING BUNDAY-SCHOOL.

In no way en mnore Cbristianity be taught
ilestinie than by agoMdprayer. A Sunday-
school that ie not opened with the right kind
of prayer reniaine tighteshut until the teachere
g'et hold o! it, wihile the right kind of prayer at
the close of the leseon hour rivets the leeson on
the week to corne.

Yet 1 know of no point in Suuday-eclool
management regarding which stiperintendents
are more careles. The children muet lieten
ta Magellan prayere tbat circumnavigate the
globe; to inechanical prayers, cet ln etereo-
typed forme; to officions prayere that volunteer
to teacb the coming leeson ; ta peaeock prayers
that fiaunt big words and fine phrases; ta
wrinkled prayere, dealing witbi experienS8
iiito which the ebidren will not grow for three
decades. In some sehools the superintendent
always niakes the prayer himself, praying in
the sanie terme and toues and order for the
sanie thinge.. Elsewhere the superintendent
invites othere to, performi the service, b ut,
wvith pitiless impartiality, enlie upon ail timat
%vill, beedilese iwhetber they are capable or
totally unfit forýtbe diflicult duty.

For it 13 not easy ta guide the devotione Of
these varied ages and characters. The words
imnet be se simple that the youngeet eau un-
derstand them. The thougjite musat be so
noble ne ta furnishi au uplif t ta the oldeet. The
expre.Qsions muet ha direct, ne lu the realized
presence o! Christ. Tie pr;ýyer muet be brief,
and bright, and deeply in earnest, sincere as a
clîild.

To performn this taek, tlierefore, no one
ehonld ha invitéd inere]y for polloy's eake,
nierely becnuse lie je a visiting clergyman, a
cburch oflicer, or a good-hearted inymnan. 'Aek
no one tbat does not know ihe glorious lan-

gtiagô oi a chîldse prayer. üive7iiotice before-
baud, ejuce tlîie prayer, if any, should be
tlîoughit over aud prayed over. And if you
fear the prayer wvill Iack a certain quality,
ebrewdly Incorporate its naine in yorzr invita-
tion, nekiug for a brief prayer, or a simple
prayer, or a prayer about Iew thinge.

I wouder tlîat this exeroise je so seldom flxed
upon tbe children's attention and intere8t by
their own vocal participationî in it. Indeed, it
le not alwvays that the sehool is able ta repeat
tlîe Lord'e Prayer together with the freedom
aud force born o! long cuetoui. The scliool,
may easily be taugbt te chant the Lord'
Prayer. and that may be made moet genuine
prayiug. There are muany enitable short Bible
prayere tbat children might learn ta eay to-
gether, sncb as 'lLet the worde of my raouth,
and the meditation o! my heart, be acceptable
in thy eight, 0 Lord, my strength and my re-
deemer."1 Indeed, there are mauy prayer
psalme that could be learued entire, the con-
cert repptition o! which would greatly enrich
the Suuday-ecbool lîour. If youre le a niodel
school, every echolar bas bis Bible, and Scrip-
ture prayere, not cominitted ta mniory, inay
ha read lu concert. And, besides, wbat more
impreesive conclusion ta the session than the
"lMizpah benediction,el iu wbich aI[ voices
join, or, perbape better, the benutiful benedic-
tion iu Numbers 6: 124-26, "The Lord blese
tbee, and Iceep thee,"1 etc.?

Tlien there is the hymn-book. Il it ie a
good oue: it contains mnr benutif nI prayer
hymne. Let the scholars ail bow tlieir bade,
and sing softly Mies Hnvergal's tender conse-
oration bymu, or 'lNearer, niy G od, to thea, 9
and yon will find ail hearts indead -drawn
nearer heaven. Occasioually let te scliol
read together oua o! these sanie hymne, aise
with tîteir heade bowed.

And, by the way,-th3ugh it deservas more
than a 1'by the wny,"1-usiet on the bowing
of the 'head,-îîot tbat the attitude le impor-
tant iu iteel!, but the revereuce that the atti-
tude arouses je o! the highest importance.
Wait t111 ail lîcade are bowed bafore you begin
tlie prayer or permit another ta begin it. The
italf-mnute o! quiet or seini-quiet îieeded ta
gain timis end je uot ill-bestowed. Moreover,
I ehould etrongly advise you ta go one step
fartdier, and once iii n while bave the entire
school go down on their kneee. Thie, the



normal attitude of prayer, the clldren shouldi
be taught te assume in public, at lest s0 often
that it 'will not seemr to themn forcedl or u-

ll,'iral.
1 ave yen tried silent prayer? A blessedl

exeroise it is, and one the children will love.
Asic thern li bend their heade or lcneel, and
then in perfect silence to, pray for their teachi-
era, or tleir pastor, or their dear unes at home,
or esme siok sehelar. After a minute the
superintendent wiIi tenderly add a few closing
sentences cf vocal prayer.

And have you tried a chiain prayer-a prayer
started by a leader, who will also close it, te
wvhich ten or twenty of the scolars contribute
sentences of praise or petition? You will be
astonished te ses bow mnany cf the soholars
will juin in thee prayers,-you will hae astun-
ished, that is, unlessyou are faniiliar with the
traîning alug this lins su nobly accomplished,
in ur modern young peoplees religions socie-1
tie..

'Still anuther way te obtain the echolars'
careful heed te tbe prayer, is to establish a
fori with Which tbe' superintendeîit will
aluays begin hie prayer. and wbich the entir-,
sohoul. will repeat with 1dmi. The opsning
sentences cf the Lord'8, Prayer may ha used
for sncb a purpose. Then, at the close of the
prayer, after " for Jeans' sake,"1 let ail the
ecliolars say "9Amen."

An occasional Sunday-echool prayer-meetîng
hieid for ten minutes at the close cf the tesson
beur, wlll de ranch to inspire in the ohool, a
deeper spirit of wer8hip ; that ta, if the ehu-
lars tliugelves taes part, and net tixe teacher
uly. And them Sunday-scbeul prayer-uiieet-

Ingo ara magnificent upportunities for driwig
tbe pet. Hold these in a essai roum, thiat
ne#rnees may warm- the ceals cf devotien te a
slow. 1)o net hold them tee, fre<îuently te We
burdepseme. Y1.eep theni brief îand earnest.
L4et the teacberg wurk foi thiert in their clams,
and ueo tfin as testa for their~ tegching.
AJiove all, expeot conversions in~ thora, and, if
yen are f4ithfiul ond faitljýfilled, yen wilJ get
thema.

<This inoe of the soholr in the eeveticins of
the ochoul ohould bu extended te bis home.
The muperinterident raay osk the ogbolaro to
pray every day durinig the ceming week fer
the acshoel, or for their teacher, or fer their
Poxt lessone that it~ nay biinq susse one nearer

Christ. «Por stverai iveekes there may standl in
bold letters un the blaokboard a list cf thing8
that xnay bc prayed for at lheme.. The teacher,
of course, mnuet enforce these recoin neî<la-
tiens. If lie will cenrageensly hold once in a
while a little prayer-xneeting wi th ]lissacholars,
in the class-ruom, about the ohis-table, or,
beet cf ail, nt his uwn lheme or at one cf theirs,
he will thereby teach theni as ranch Christian-
ity as otberwise hoe nîîight in a year.

Indeed, the tenoher bas muech te do in
nliaking yours a praying Sunday-schoul. To
oay nothing about the teach.er's prayers for bis
seholars, which will be like steani te his peda-
gugie engine, and te say nething about the
nnited prayers cf the teachers ini the tenchers'
meetigo3, the teacher's cundnct during the
prayer in the sehool is in itef lialf the scho--
ars's attention, the knuwledge on the part cf
the soholars that their teacher is praying for
theni wili spur their home devutions, and the
beaclier's simple, ready participation in the
echool, prayers -vill prompt their owu. An ex-
cellent occsionai method cf opening the
schcoil is by a succession of very brief-ameet
sentence--prayers frum six or eight of the
teachers. A frequent topio fur discussion in
the teachers' meeting shonld be lîow be8t te
inculcate in the scool the spirit cf devotion,
since this great resuit le te, be won only hy the
co-operation. uf aIl the 'working forces uf the
achool.

Much is gained in this niatter if you gain
variety. Sossetinies ask tlîe older eolars
themeselves, several cf theni in succession, .te
ciTer brie! prayers at the openiug of tice sehool,
Sometiîues lot the superintendeut'a opening
prayer attraot attention l'y itis exceeding
b)revity,-only thme er four senteùces, era-
h)odying a single petition. Do net plaze the
prayer always at the saine place iu the pro-
gramme; r-'W let it cerne belote the Ming,
now after ; noir lay emphasis un the prayer
introductory to the lesson heur, nuw on the
prayer that closes tia heur ami seeks, te drive
home its lessons. Be dead in earnet,--no, bc
islive in e*rneat. Be thoughtfnl and versatile.
>i bright and ciheery and siniiple-hearted and
sympathotie, In tbese prayers, that abould
furnigh the life-blood te tuie oehool, be ll
thingateall--c'hildren, if by ali neansyon may
win une cf them.-4mas je. IVelà, in S. S.
.Sucoess



LI3SSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS FOR i8qq.

Studios ln the Gospel by John.
FIrst Quaiter.

1. Jan. I.-Christ the.71rue Ligh1. John 1
-14. Commit vs. 9-12. (Study John 1 :1.

.34 ; 8: 12-18 and 12: 44.50.) Golden Text- ln
IIim wns life; and the life' - _ the light of
men. John 1 4.

2. Jan. 8.-Christ's Fir8t Disciple. John 1 :
~<35-46. Cominit va. 35-37. (Study chap. 1

35-51 and Matt. 4 : 18.25.) Golden Text-
Behold the Lamib of God ! John 1 : 3X.

3. Jan. 15.-Citrist's Firat Mhiracle. John 2:
1-11. Comnmit v. 11. Golden Text-And Bis
disciples believed on Him. John 2 :11.

4. Jan. 22. -Christ and .Nicodernus. John 3:
1-16. Commit vs. 14-16. (Study vs. 1-21.
Compare 2 Cor. 5 :17-21.) Golden Textr-For
God so loved the world, etc., John 3: 16.

5. Jan. 29.-Christ at J<oeob's We. John
4 : 5-15. Commit vs. 13-15. (Study chap. 4:
1.42.) Golden Text-Whosoever drinketh of
the water that I shall give HirnahalIpever
thirst. John 4: 14.

6. Feb. 5.-2'he Nobtnakn' Son .Èfaled. John
4 :43-54. Commit vs. 49-51. Golden Text-
Jesus said unto him, Thy son liveth: and him-
self believed, and his whole house. John 4 : 53.

7. Feb. 12.-Clhrist'8 Ditine Authority. John
5 : 17-27. Commit vs. 24-27. (Study chap 5:
1-38.) Golden Text-This is indeed the Christ,
the Saviour of the world. John 4 : 412.

8. Feb. 19.-Chrgt Feeding the Five Thous-
anid. John 6 : 1-14. Commit vs. 9-11. (Com-
paire Matt. 14: 13.21 ; Mark 6 : 31-44 and
Luke 9:1017.) Golden Text-I arn the bread
of life. John 6 : 35.

9. Feb. 26.-Gh;ùit at the Feasi. John 7:
14, 28-37.. Commit vs. 28-31. (Study the
whole chapter.) Golden Text-If any man
thirst, let him corne unto Me, and drink. John
7 :37. -I 1t

10. March 5.-Chrisi i~enjtr Sin. John
8 : 12, 31-36. (May be used as a Temperance
Lesson.) -Commrit vs. 34-36. (Study John 8 :
12-59.) Golden Text-If the Son, therefore,
shail mnake you free, ye shall be free inde4
John 8 :36. g f1 t

Hl. March 12.-Christ ctali .g f1e Blind Zlan.
JTohn 9: 1-11. Commit vs.i Î57. <Study the
chapter.) Golden Text,-One thing 1 know,
whereas I wae blind, now 1 see. John 9 : 25.

12. March 19.-Christ, the Good Shepherd.
John 1%0: 1.16. Commit vs. 14-16. (Study
the whol chapter ; also compare Ps. 23 ; Reb.
13 : 20, and 1 Petér, 5: 4.) Golden Text,-I
amn the good shepherd: the good shepherd
giveth his life for the sheep. John 10 :11l.

13. ?4arph gO.-Reiiw. Golden Text-M-by
-sheep hear mny voice, and I kiow them, and
they follow mne. Jolrn 10 ; 27

Second Quarter.

1. April 2.-TAc Raising of Lazarues. John
Il : 32.4 5. (A Lesson for Enster Suricay.>
Commit vs. 41-44. (Study John Il : 1-46;
also 1 Cor. 15 -:1.58) Golden Text-I amn the
resurrection ari the life. John Il : -25.

2. April 9.-Tie Anointing in Rethany. John
12 : 1-11. Commit vs. 1-3. (Compare Matt.
26: 1-13 and Mark 14 : 3-9 .) Golden Text-
She hath done what ahe could. Mark 14 : 8.

3. 'April.16.-Tesu 2eaching flqsnility John
13 : 1-17. Commit vs. 14-17. (Study tha
whole chapter.) Golden Text-I hav'e given
you an example. John 13 : 15.

4. Aprîl 23.-Jss, the MVay andl the Truth
anci the Life. John 14 :1-14. Commit vs.
2-6. (Study also Acte 4 :8.12.) Golden Text
-Jsus saith unto him, 1 arn the way, the
truth, and the life. John 14 : 6.

5. April 30.-TAc Gomforter Prornised. John
14: 15-27. (A lesson for Pentecost.) Comn-
mit vs. 25, 26. (Study also John 16 : 1-15.)
Golden Text-I wilI pray the Father, and ho
shall gîve you another Comforter. John 14 : 16.

6. May 7.-7'he Vine and the Branche. John
15 : 1-11. Commit vs. 6-8. (Compare John
15: 16 and Matt. 7 :16-20.) Golden Text-
I arn the vine, ye are the branches. John 15 : 5.

7. May l4.-Chriet Betrayjed and Arrested.
John 18 :1-14. Commit vs. 3-5. (Compare
Matt. 26: 47-56; Mark 14: 43-52 ànd Luke
22 :47.53.) Golden Text-lfe je despied and
rejected of men. Isaiah 53 : 3.

8.- May 21.-Christ Before the .Bïg Pricet.
John 18 : 15-27. Commit vs. 23-25. Gol-
den Text-He came unto lis own, and hie own
received hirn not. John 1 : 11.

9. Maty 28.-Christ Before PioJe. John 18:
28-40. Commît vs. 38-40. (Compare Matt.
27 : 11-26; Mark 15 : 1-15 and Luke 23:
1-25.) Golden Text-I find no fault in hîm.
John 19 : 4.

I0. June 4-Ch-ist Crucified-John 19 :17-
30. Commit vs. 28-30. (Compare Matt. 27 :
27-54; Mark 15 :16-39 and Luke 23: 33-47.)
,Golden Text-The Son of God, who loved me>
and gave himself for me. Gal. 2 : 20.

Hl. June 11.-Christ Risen. John 20: 11-120.
Co.nmit vs. 11-14. (Compare Matt. 28 : 1-8 ;
Mark 16: 1-8 and Luke 24 : 1-12.) Golden
Text-Now is Christ risen from the dead. 1
Cor. 15 : 20.

12. June 18.-Thc Nèýlw Life in Christ. Col,.
3: 1-15. (May be used as a Temperance,
Lesson.) Commit vs. 1-4. (Read Eph. 4: 17
to 5 :24.) Golden Text-Let the peace of God
-ule in your hearte. Col. 3 : 15.

13. June 25.-Reipi. Golden Text-Thj5
is it faithful sa.ying.,, 1 Tim, 1 ; IL.



S3tudios In the Cid Testament. Frourth Quarter.

Third Quarter. 1. Oct. 1.--Toy in God's Houec Psalm 122.
Commit vs. 6-9. (Rend Psalmn 84.) Golden

1I. July 2. -Graciott8 Invitatioiw. Hoa. 14:. Text -I was glad when they said unto me, Let
1-9. Commit va. 4-7. (Rend chap. 10 : 1-13,) uB go into thie ouse ofthe Lord. Psalm 122:1.
Golden Text--Conie, and let us return unto the I2. Oct. 8.-Hainan's Plot Againsit the Jnws.
Lord. Hoa. 6 :1. IEsth. 3 : 1-11. Commit vs. 5, 6. (Reid chaps.

2. July 9. -Daniel in- Ra>ylon. Dan. 1 : 8. 1-3.) Golden Text-If Godl be for us, wvho, can
21. (May be used as a Temperance Ltsson.) bc against us? Rom. 8 . 31.
Commit vs. 17-20. (Rend the whole chapter.) 3. Oct. 15.-Es1her Plcading for .71er .People.
Golden Text,--Daniel purposed in hishleart that Esth. 8 :3-8 and 15-17. Commit vs. 15-17d.
he would flot dlefile himseILf Dan. 1 : 8. (Read chaps. 8-10.) Golden Text--Committhiy

3. July 16.-The Hcbrcws in the Fiery Fur- way unto the Lord, etc., Psallm 37 : 5.
*ame Dan. 3 :14-28. Commit 'vs. 16-18. 4. Oct. 22.-Ezra's .Tourney! IoJci'..
(Read the chapter.) Golden Text-Our Cod Ezra, 8 :21-32. Commit vs. 21-2-3. (Rend
'whomn we serve is able to deliver us. Dan. 3 : chap. 7, and 8.: 15-36.) Golden Text-The
17. liand of our God ie upon ail them for good that

4. Ju1'y 23.-7e Handwvriting oit the IVall. seek hixn. Ezra 8 :22.
Dlan. 5 : 17-31. Commit vs. 24-28. (Read 5. Oct. 29.-Psalins of Ddiverae. Psalm
chape. 4 and 5.) Golden Text-God is the 85 and 126. Commit P&tlm 1'26. (Rend Jer.
judge. Psalm 75 :7. 31.) Golden Text-They th-at sow in tears

15. July 30.-Daitiel in thc Den of Lions. shall reap in joy. Ps. 126 *, 5.
Dan. 6 . 10-23. Commit vs. 21-23. (Read 6. Nov. .5.-iVèhocniah's Prayer. Neh. 1 :1-
the c&aapter.) Golden Text-The Ldord is thy 11. Commit vs. 8-10. (Rend dhap. 2.) Gol-
keeper. Psalin 121 :56. den Text,-Prosper, I pray thee, thy servant

6. Aug. 6.-The Neto Heart. Ezek. 36 : thie day. Neh. 1 : 11-
25-36. Commit vs. 25-27. (Rend Ezek. Il : 7. Nov. 12.--Rebitililing the Wà-lls of Jerua.
14-25 and Jer. 31 : 31-34 ) Golden Text-A lent. Neh.4-.7-18. ComiLvs. 13.18. (Rend the
new heart, also will I give you. Ezek. 36: 26. chapter.> GoldenText--Watch and pray. Matt.

7. Aug. 13.-Ezckicts Great Virion. Ezek. 26 : 41.
37: 1-14. Commnit vs .5, 6. (Rend John 3: 8. Nov. 19.-Puddic.IRcadisig of thc Serpture.
1-18.) Golden Text-I will put my spirit Neh. 8 :1-1-2. Commit vs. 1-3. <Rend the
within you. Ezel,. 36 . 27. chapter; also Li:ke 4: 16-22.) Gol1den Text-

8. Aug. 20.-The Rirer of&iaion.-Ezek. The e4r-s of ail the people were attentive unto
47 :1-12. Commit v. 12. (Compare Zech. the book of the In.Nel. 8S: 3.
13: 1 and 14 : 8. 9 and MNatt. 13 : 31-33 ; also 9. Nov. 6-J ceof -.1innprance. Prov.
Boy '>' :1-5) Gxolden Text-Whcmver will 23 . 29-33. (Tempeance, Sunday in Great
let 1dim take the water of life freeiy. Rev. 22 :1 Britain.) Commit vs. 29-32. Golden Text-
17. IVine is a mocker, strong drink is raging; and

9. Aug. 27. - Rdlurningq froui Cktiufy. wvhosoever is deceived etc., Pros-. 20: 1.
Ezra 1 : 1-11. Commit vs. 2-4. (Rend Ezra 10. Dmc 3.-Kcqpiing Mei Sabba!h. Ne1î. 13:
2 :64-70.) Golden Toxt- -The Lord biath donc 1122. Commit vs. 15-17. (Rend the chap-
gi-eat things for us; whereof we are glad. ter. Compar -Ieiah 56 . -S; Jer. 17: 19-27.)
IPsIm 126 : 3. Golden et- me erthe Sabbath day, to

O0. Sept. 3.-liatildiig the Tempele.r Ezra keep it holy. Ex. 20 : S.
3: 10 te, 4 : .5. Commit vs. 10. Il. (Read IL Dec. 10.-L4>,wis in Giring. *-1 Mal. 1
chaps. 3 and 4.) Golden Textr-The temple of 6-11 and 3 : 8-12. Commit chap. 3 : 10. (R-ead
God is holy, which temple ye are. £' Cor. 3: chai). 1 ;. also 2 Cor. chaps. 8 and 9.) Golden
17. Text-Godlovettia cheerful giver. 2 Cor. 9:7.

IL Sept. 10. -Encottragiig thc Bitildci-s. 12. Dec 17.- Fruits of iiight and Wirnmg
]-Img. 2 : 1-9. Commit vs. 4, 5. (Rend the Doinq. Mal. 3 : 13 te 4 :6. Commit vs. 16-
book of H:aggai andIlsainh 60.) Golden Text- 18. (Compare Mai. 3 :1-6 ; aiso Matt.
Be strong, aI ye people of tue land, saith the Il : 7-15.) Golden Text-Whatsoever amran
Lord, and work: for 1Iam with you. IIag. 2: 4. sowetb, that shalh hoaisereap. Gai. 6 :7.

12. Sept. 17.- Foirer throitglt the Spirit. 13. Dec. 24.-Ch-i4ts Coming Forctold. Isniah
Zech. 4 : 1-14. Commit va. 8-iO. (Rend the 9 : 2-7. Commit vs. 6. 7. (Read Isaiah il *
chapter and compare Ezra 6 : 14.2C.) Golden 1.10.) Golden Text-Unto you is born this
Text--Not by might, nor by power, but by my day in the city of David a Saviour, iwhich is
spirit, saithi the Lord of hosts. Zech. 4 : 6. Christ the Lord. Luke 2: 11.

13. Se pt. 24. Rcrtiew. Golden 2'zt- The 94. Dec. 31.-Rcnriw. Golden Text--Bles-i
angel of tSe Lord encampeth round about themn tho L.ord, O my sou], and forget miot ail hLb
IMat fesrhixnii ! divoroth hem. Ps. 34: 7. Ibenefits. Psalml103 : 2.
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Lesson, 2 Xings 13- 14.35. Reail the Chapter. Cotrtmit YS. 20-21.

14. 1Noi Ellsha %vis ilen slck of bis slckiim 1
wliereaf h lie ld. Anid JotLçli the klngot Israel caine
doms, unto him, zznd wept over lus face. aud ad, O
rny father, xny father, the chariot of Israei, and the
horsenien thereof.-

15. And Ellsha salid unto hini, Tahke 1mwv and ar-
rows. And hetnak ita hlinbow sud aîTows.

16. And besaid tothe kli)goflsrael. Put thine banil
Eio heIiubvhsAd lie put bis hnd upon It: andt

Elisa pt bs hndsupon the klng's hands.
17. .Aid he sald, Open the ivindow castiard. And

ie apcned it Tien Elisba soldShoot. Mîdhle shot.
And lie said The arrov of the Lord's deliveranee,
and the arroîv of deliverauce froxu Svrli: fur thnu
shaltsmlte theSyrialis lu Apliekz, Mtitu have con-
sumed them.

18. And lie &%Id, Tak-e th1e arroxvs. And lie tank
theni. Anid he said unto the kinîg of Isuiel, Smnite
lipon the ground. And hie smote thrlce, iud stayed.

19. .And the mnu af God was wvrath wltli hlm, and
sald. Thou shouldest have suxitten five or six times;
then badst thou smltt.cn Syrla till thou badst cou-
sumned It: wvhereas noiv thlou shait site Syrla lit

Ilirice.
:u. At:d Eijsl1il died, aud thcy burlcdl hlm. Anîd the

bandus of he Noabîtes invadcd hlend attbe comling
Ini of tua ycar.

21. ju lt carne to pass, as they ivero burylug a
mni, that, bchold, they spied a baud afi mon; and
they cast the mai Imito the sepuichre of Ellsha: and
iwhen the muan ivas ]et dowvn, and touchcd the bones
of Elishan, lie revlved, anmd stood up 0o1 hls feet.

212. But Hazael, king of Syrlaopprcssed Israel ail the
days of Jehoaliaz

23. And the Lord was guu'lous iuto thcm, and hsd
compassion on them, and luiîd respect unto thieni, bie-
cause af bIs covenant with Abrahamu. Isane, and
Jacob, aud would n destray tliexu, neither cas hli
thera framn bis presence as vet.

24. Sa Hlazac1lking of Syria died: aud Ben-hadad
his son relgned ln his stead.

25. And Jehoash the son of Jehoabaz taok again
out of the bandaif Ben-hadad the son of Hazael the
cities, which lie haît taken out of the baud af Jehoa-
baz bis father by -war. Three tîmes did Joash beat
hlm, and recovered the chies of lsrael.

tueLDEN TEXT.
"Prielousii tboaight ofthnd

LordIa the death ofhisaals"
-Psa. 116] 5.

LESSON IPLAY1ý.
i. The prc'phet esoujît.
2., ' ho xuoph2ecy givea.
3. ¶1. prophet vindicated.

'The propher f uMfled.

DAILy Y EADDGS.
Syrin oppresson, 2 King$ 13-*

The death of Ellaba, 2 Klnga

Death of os, Deut. U4
Roaar te the uprizht, lma 33:

13-17.
Christ ln l1!. or death, Phil. 1:

12-24.
Peur cf des'h rem.vcd, 2 Cor.

5-1-10.
A peoefüelend,PJs. 37. Zke.

CATECHRXSM.
Q. 34 What la adoption?
A..Adoption la an aut of Gioda

frce trace, whereby ve are receleed,
into thé nber, and have u Yight
te ail the vrivilegca c.! the sanie!f

LESSON HYMNNS.
Noa.34 cpi. 46), 191,939.

The Lesson-lInk--Fifty-four years hai
passed since last lesson -a long interval in t
lifetinie of one mani. For forty-flve yea
before this closing sceno not a word ise sad i
Elisha. Bis last recorded nct is the sendir
to anoint Jehu king. Three reigns h}i
ended since and threo begun. ?Prabably 1
was net ones ticed nor consulted by eithi
Jehu or Jehoaluiz. Ris work would lie ni
in the national sphere, the field of historý
but in the Sehools of the Prophets, the real
of influence. Rad thon that long balf-ce
tury of service absolutely nothing worth r
cording for the church on earth? This cie,
ing aet reveals the influence of his sulent year
And the crowning day shail discloso what, hi
tory does not record.

The Dying Prophet 8Sought-
14-ffjs sicinms tereof he died. Ho ha

restored others to health and te life, but cas
net arrest, his own disease. Rus fa.ith faile
or God withdrawn? Neither; but thos fiel
of muiracle is bounded te faith's oyez by "~o
vill. The power o! working miracles is n(
given for any selfish end but for God

ie glor3', to bo usecl net at will but urider the
îe leading of Godes Spirit. Christ's miracles
rs wero ail for others, nono, for self. Such self-
Df denisi seems maurvellous to unbelief.

ýg .Joarch.-Oae with Jeboash in v.10. The
te ziame is tho sainein sherter form. V. 13 is the
iS usual formula sumnaing up bis reign,given
2r before the details which begin with thia

)verse. Jeash may net have been quite un-

Y, xnindful of the prophet before, but probably
rawas se, and now realizes the value of the
'-blessing hoe lad despised sait in about to b.
Swithdrawn. He does not express a seuso of
Spersonal sorrow, but o! public losa. The

8* phrase ho uses was applied te any eminent
Es guardian of his country. Eliaha lad used the

sie words of EIijah athbis departure. When
God fllled thoi mountain with hbrne aud

a chariots o! flue round about Elisha in the
i- yeunger prophet's sight boshowed the defeno.
,d ho had placod around Israel and at Elisla's
.d command. Israel's achual war-chariot. vere
es nov few sinco Syria's victories.
I The kirxg's comiug show mi that hoe lad

lesm moremure of faith, which though weak la
267
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accepted, and hie faith socures the needed de-
fonce though Elisha dies. He learns that not
in the prophet who pases, but in'God the
Eternai, ie his defence.

Il. The Prophesy Clven,I5-19.-The
prophot teaches by aymboi, and the eign je
mont fit. War was declared by the formai
diechargo of an arr,%-w or t. spear into the
*nemy's territory. The conirand Vo hoot is
at once a commission Vo Joaeh to attack the
Syrians and a promise of succees in the war.
Once more God wili march at the head of bis
honte. But though God is the agent the
King muet ho the instrument. The laying
on of Elia'de hands signifiee that the power
cornes froin. Cod through te prophet in re-
eponee Vo thse King's faith. Henry pithily
says: "The King doubtiess knew how Vo
manage a bow botter then the prophet, yet hie
receives thse instructions, IlPut thine band
upon the bow,' r'open the window; ' 'shoot.'
Nay, as if he had been a child that nover drew
bo'w biefore, Elieha put hie hande upon the
king'e bande. The tremblinghands of adying
prophet ... gave this arrow more of force than
the bands of the king in their full etrength."
O Tea.cher, prepariug for your clase, as yon
draw your bow at a venture, praj' that the
Lord'a hands inay be upon your o'wn !

Thec Lord's Deliveranme ThA delivor-
once waa certain, when once the king, beiiov-
ing, accepted the &ign. ApiseL Not the
Aphek, now Afka, 'which thse Israélites were
unabie Vo capture froni the Canaanites, judges
1:31, and where the sons of Eli fell, 1 Sanm.
4-1, but a city on the .military rond froni
Damascus Vo 'Palestino six miles east of the
soe, of Gaiilee, and now cailed Fik. Once
befére, ini Ahab'e reign, a iniraculous victory
had been given over Benhadad at this place.

Siie upon thse ground.-The king, assured of
victory, ie now tested as to whether ho will
pueh that victory with zeai. Ris smiting
the arrows into thse ground waa in tok-en of hie
urniting Syria Vo the ground. The king knew
well what theseymbol nieant, and ehouid have
shown himef deterniined Vo do hie task
thoroughly in winning freedom for God'e peo-
pie. Ris manner of iaeing the syxnboI showed
howhoewouid do tise work. He is ready Vo re-
peat theosin of Saul in sparing Agag. of Ahab
in eparing Benhadad. Each etroke foretold a
'victory; thse ovent proved that ho gained but

three, whereas God would have given Syria
fully into hie hands. lie -was strnitened in
hiniseif, not ini «od. His want of faithfulness
decided hie fate.

MI. The Prophet Vlndicated.
20.-When Elisha died itwould seem, as if hie

prophesy was forgotten and needed Vo be recail-
ed by a miracle. Buried. Not as with us, inthe
earth, but in a rock-hewn sepuichre. The
Bulwark of Israel je buriedi How plain to
every sense and by ail law that hie work is
ended. Surely thse way is open now Vo Mýoab'e
haVe and Syria's pride, and even the laVe-
roused faith of Jonai begins Vo, fail. But God
hath chosez. tho weak things of thse worid Vo
confound thse mighty, and thinge which are
not Vo bring Vo naught things that are.
Elisha ehaU speedily be vindicated.

Bands. --Coming Vo pillage rather than con-
quer thse country, as Vhes Bedaween -bande do
sVili. The Moabites were thse bitterest of thse
traditional foes of Israel. Coming inl of is
year. The epringtime, after the raine were
over, and when thse fafl-sown grain ripened.
At thie soason xnîlitary casupaigns were gener-
ally begun, 2 Sam. 11:1, but it was tise ripe
grain, gatisered and lying winnowed on tise
floor, but not yet garnered, 'which tempted
these bands.

21. Btirbing.-Carrying the body Vo Vthe
grave. There was not tume Vo reach thse pro-
per sepuichre; Vo lay down thse body would
bo Vo expose it to insuit; they theniselves
muet fiee for their lives. Elisha'e sepuichre
wouid be easily opened by renioving the
atone. The bodies noV being in coffins but
awathed in ciotha, would corne thus ini con-
tact. Thon God called-Attention! and hie
forgetful, faithis people heard. Thse risen
mon, led doubtiess straightway Vo the king,
vindicates at once Ehisha'e propheay and
Jeisovah'a power.

The Prophesy? FuifiIIed.
In verse 22 Vise narrative goce back for a

moment Vo Vhe previons reigu and 1!azaeVa
oppressions. It was throughout this oppres-
sion, terrible ns it was in ite atrocitiee (2 I.
8:12) that God had respect unVo Israel. Bis
grace was shown ini respite from thse cozning
captivity. Ho cast them not from his pres-
ence as yet, And Vhis sparing xnercy was un-
deserved, for they continued their idolatry,
and was shown for thse covenant'a mû.. O



that men would Iearn that the sinful world le are won, and only three. Did Joaah regret
spared because of Christ who beciune our tee, late bie scant obedience in Smiting the
Surety! arrows into the ground? With wliat expecta.

Then Joash olicys Elislha'e dying counsel. tione thon, Dear Teacher, do you go !>efore
The arrow fired in symbol le now ehot ini fact, your chies with your leseon? "Aek great
and God's power ie shown te the full extent thinge of God, and expect great thinge for
of the king's faiLli. Tliree decieive victories Ood."

QUESTIONS.
Juniors.

14.-What bad now corne te Elisha ? Who
was hzing of lsrael nt this iime ? WVhrt did
ho do when hie beard Elisha was siec? Wliat
naine did lie give him? What kind of a king
was Joash ?

I5.-Wbat did Elisha tell Mim te, do?
i6.-What did Elisha hiniseif do?
17..-Why was lie te open that particular

wlndow? What did Elisha exclaim, as the
arrow wae shot? Where did. lie ay Joasb
would smite the Syrians ?

l8.-What did Elisha then tell Joash te
do with the arrove! ?How niany times did. lie
strike?

194-How did Elisha reprove ham? Hlow
vlanytimes should. ho have smitten? What
did the net signify? How many times would
hoe defeat Syria?

20w-Wliat other nation invaded ILsrael after
Elisha's death ? At what time ? Where did
the Moabites live ?

2là-What teek place, hurriedly for fear of
the Moabites? Where was the man halyburled? What happened te hlm? Wa
miracle of raising from the dead did Elieha
perforan when lie was alive?

22.-Frora whoa did Israel suifer?
23-Why was Israel not completely de-

stroyed?
24w-How did relief coule te Israël?
25--What other naine le Jouhl called in

this vers? What succes did he have in the

war with Syria ? How was Ellelia's prophecy
to bina fulfilled?

Seniors.
14-U9.--Wbat vas the chie! object of the

king in vieitlng Elieha ab this time? In what
way did the prephets eften teach ? 1 Kings 11:
34); Ezeh. 4,* 1. etc. ln -what tire ways did
the dying Elisha picture te tbe king what h.
should do to Syria? Wbat reason Lad the
prephet te find fauît with the king for not
striking often witli hie buneh of arroire?

20-21---oir were the Moabites related to
Israël? Wbatvas thecharsterof tIi.preaent
depradatione? What le peenliar about this
miracle ini Scripture hlstory? WLat would ho
the object of sucli a miracle? What can 'we
learu as te, its effeot mpon the people'? What
have ire that is as cenvincing as the raising ot
one frein tIie dead ? Lulce 16: 29.

What iras the subject ef st lesson ? What
le the titi. of this lesson? What irere some
of th3 leading events between the tiro lesàons ?
See chapters 6 te 13. Hoir old -was Elisha?
How long since lie was called te, the prophetie
office?

22-25.-Wliat Syiùn king Lad. been a
special oppresser of lsrs.el? How had hae been
in any way connected 'with the tiro great Pro-
Phots? 1 Klngs 19: 15; 2 KingeS.-9-13. Why
did God specially bear with thexu? See Rom.
il: 28. or does this principle of God'e gev-
ernuxent find expression in our day? Roir
was Elisha's; dying prophecy fulfilled to king
Joash.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
I.- They also serve who only stand aind

'waitY" If Elisha on irhora a double portion
of Elijah's epirit felI, 'whose wido-spread faine
brouglit from Benhadad a present of forty
caxnel's burden, laboured fo*r forty-five years
in obscurity, Bhould we not lbe content te be
forgotten, if only God is served?

2.-"He saved aLLers, himeelf lie cannot
save.Y What Lad Elishaa don. for Naninan in
bis sic'knees; and was the sickness of the
Sliunamite' sen unte death? Surely Elieha
riecd flot anticipate irlat ho Lad delivered
others from. Yet ne miracle le irrouglit in

hie own behaif. Is lia therefore te be pitied?
Just the réverse. Ho knowB God's power
and love, and neede ne miracle te confirm
these.

3. - "Hasùt thou but one bleseing, 0 my
Father?" Bleesings neglected wliile ours to
take are often desired whlen departing. Jeaeh
neglected. Elieha whlen iu healtli and only rea-
lizes hie lose ihen the prophet lies dying. Se
IPe ialue youth when youth le paut; and
prize aur friends irben they are gene.

4.- "Ateventide it shall be lightk" Sucli a
111e as ElisW*' could not clome without some



final testiniony. If not before, God may own
un on our death beds.

5. - "&Yo are tho sait of the eatrt.hi." Good
aien are hostages against evil. Elislia w*4s
truly the chariot of Israel, more te lier than
heavy battations. "II will not destroy it for
4.en'a sake." But it is net only b>' averting
punishaient good mon save a land. From
them proceed the wholesome, righteous influ-
'enée8*hi"éfi lèonserve societ>'. Literally the
living are t1hé Wat which keeps the dead froni
'corruption.

1%l.-'Whosoever will net receive the king-
dom of henvea us a little ch-Ild." We miust
leara God's wiII as littie chid(ren alivays.
"'Linoe upon lino, preeept upon precept."
Might net the king have said, in the spirit of
Nanman, Behold, I tbought Hie will surelv
do some great thing ! Arn I net skilled with
my ewn good bow! Nothing requires greater
docility of mmid than being led by the spirit.

7.- "My help cometh frem the Lord 'which
adàeheaven andearth." The king'sthought,

was,"AIae, the defence of Ierael is passing
away." But God teaches hlm, th"< unte faith
the neoded defence shall be given, though the
prophet. dies. Uot us rejoico when Qed uses
greatIy any one of his servants, but let us
nover think the work dopends on anyone but
Gioa.

S.-,«"Follow the Lord fully." Hlow often

does tiie Christian fait where Joash àicà, ma
ïspart *ts aneient fées. Hew strange the fait.
uro et Joashi would seeni were it not èo
natural. lVitu victory over sin assured us,
how often do we spare soine darling sin.

9- "Ye are not straitened in ine but j-e
are straitened in yourselves." The opportun.
ity of his life had corne te Joash and passei
uriimproved. .And such opportunities corne
whenever the door of faith, is opened. IlAsk
and Se shall receive."

IO.-4«Jf thon hadst been here"l Illie hath
beendead four days." How prone we are te let
our hope fail with, its visible support. The
bulwark of Isruel -is buried 1 Surely the way
is open now te Moab's hate and SyriaW'spridt 1

II.--"Ye have a watch, make it as secure as
ye can." The purposes of God cannot be
bound. Man's extremity is always God's
opportunity. God's plans rise like the fablea
phoenix fromn their own ashes.

12 -11 Beca'ise of Ih. covenant." Thiq ih
the true source of ail our blessings. When
nien sinned they forfeited ail. - Vhy was net
death in its fullest maeaning at once in.
flicted? Recause of the covenant with Christ
who undertook for us.

13.-«" His promises are yea and amaèn in
Christ Jesus." Howaccurately,how absolutely,
was the prophecy fulfilled! Se sahal it ho
with every syllable of God's word. Great 18

his faithfulness.

- THE 11LACKIMOAUD.

-fS HeIp SoughtTHE PROPHE~Power Proved
Given in SymbolFuifilied in Fact.

e



1. Waac ta them that ara at case Inl Mon, and trust 5 That chant ta the sound of tha viol, andi lavent
in the inaunitala of Samaria w'hlch are nameti chiet ta thinselves Instruments afi nusick, liku Dlavidi;
o! die nattons, ta wlîam the hause of Iscuel cainci &. Thin t cwkiiniitibawis, antianalat thunîsul-ves

2. Passyvu unta Caliich, andi sec; anti tram thence with thc hief alntrnents:- but they are nut grieveti
go yc to Ilamnatit the great: tieni go downr to Gath ai for the affiction of Joseph
the PhIîilistines: bc thcy buetter than these kLzngdams? 7. Therefare now shall they go captive wlth the
orthlelr border greiater than yaur border? first that go capulvu, and the banquet oi the-m that

s. l'l tint put fur away the evii day, and cause the streceut themselves shali bu removeti
sitof violence ta corne near;- 8. Tic Lord <lad bath siyorn by hl5lsalth the
4. Tint lie upon beds of Ivory, and stretch thexu- Lord the Guti of hasts, 1 abhor the lexeelleuir o!

selves upon their couches, uand i-at the laihs out of Jacob, anti hate is»ailaces - theretore ivili 1 dcfivcr
t jjî fianT:, andi tic calves ont of the micist of the stall; up thc city witla ail taiat is theruir.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"They &]no have erried
through wlne, and &h=-auCmgh
atrong drink are ont of the
wma-Isa. 28:7.

LESSON ]PLAN.
L aod's mamuer ta bis i'eoiile.
Z. Their apecis 1ains.
3. lhe lessons ho taught them.

.VALY RMEAIVGS.

Finfùl indulgence, Amas 6: 1-8.
Bc wisel Prov. 23: 15-23.
WaJkint wisely, Eph. 5: 6-21.
Panislment of sin, 1sa.24: 1-12.
Given ta pîcasure, Dib. 47.5-11.
Sin of worldliiess, Jas . :1-10.
LaVe it not 11Jhi2. 12-17.

CATIECEISBE.
Q. 35. What le sanctification?
A.- Sanctification ia the work of

<iod's frc. graus, whereby we axe
renow(d in the whole n.an aller
the. lm-ga f God. and are enabled
rarel andi niare ta dia mita Bina andi
live Unto righteousz;es.

LESSON HYMNE.

Nos. 27. 573, 529,5W0.

1. The mesesenger.-
Amos prophesied in the days of Uzziah,

king of Judah, und Jeroboam II, son of Joasli,
king af Israel. B.C0. 7à0-740.

Rie wvas a native of Tekoa, a town on the
boreters oi the desert of Judah, about twelve
miles south ai Jerusaleru. Its ruis stiil exist
under the ancient namne Eltekon (J0 8 . 15: :59).

He was a shepherd anid a dresser af sycamore
trees, the fruit of 'wlich resembled. wild figs
and -%as used as food by the common p..aple in
Egypt and elsewhere. The At-abs to-day
usually have a few fruit trees around the chief
well of their pasture. And so Amas, while
attending his dwarf sheep in the desert, culti-
vated in sanie low oasis this eûsily grawn fruit
af the sycamore.

Like John the Eaptist, lis inanner af life
was simple and free from the fornialities and
stately insincea-ities which are hostile to clear
moral perception. «'Be was in the desert till
the day of his showing unto Israel " (Lu. 1 :
S0). Like Jesus, before hie eniered upan his
public mission amnong mien, he was in the
wvilderness, "sand was with the wild beasts 'a

(Mr 1: 13). Hence his lessans and figures
pi speech ar edistin'ctly colored by these experi-
çqnces Fer- e,ç4mplpe-4 The lion hath roured,
wlîo -wjl 'pt~ fleur? The Lord hath spoken,
whlo c.-u but prophesy"? (3: 8). ««As t.he
shephord rescueth out of the mouth qi thç lion
a pippo pf antr eatrî" ett,, (3: 12,)

It was from ataid scenes of this sort, aud
after hie liat, as a wool-growver and trader,
gathered a good mnsure of knowledge af the
people on his jaurneys among the markiets af
the land, that God called him ta be a prophet.
Ris education for the office was exceptional,
and not that ordinarily enjoyed. Sa le .him-
self declared ta the priest at Bethel, who
sougît ta prevent bina prophesying in the
kingdoni ai Israel: "aI was no prophet.
neither was 1 prophet's son," Le., a student,
"'but 1 was an herdman, and a dresser oi
sycamore trees : and the Lord took me from
followýing. île flock, and the Lard said unto
me, 'Go, prophesy unta my people. Israeî'.
(7: 14-15). Re did sa, chiefly ta the Ten.
Tribes, and in a subardinate .degree ta the-
tribe of Judah ta which lie belonged.

We have no reliable -data for de.terrnining. -
liow bigle continued his niinistry. Prabably
he did so tli ivithin twventy years of the date ut
which Isaiah entered upon lis brilliat~ career,
ai instruction ta the same stubbarn auid-
rebellious people.

2. Their spocial sine.-
Ilere we have ta think nota of te peaple as à

whole, but mainlyoaione ciass. The propheV'e
address is directed ta tIa rulers, the chief
mnen. WhIat, are tlîeir affences ? They "Iare.
ab euse in Zion.Y Inactive sal far as their
sacred duties are concernied. lavers ai plea-
sure more than lovere çi (Godi. Not oply arq

SIN1rUL INDULGENME

Lesson, Amam6: x-8. Commit vs. 3-6.

Septemnber iit, i898.Lessar XI.



thoy neglecting their opportunities of sorving
God and their nation, but indulging in criminai
luxury and pride. While yielding to the
siavery of base appetites they cherish an un-
warrantabie spirit of seif-security. They trust
in [Zion and the niountain of Saniaria a8
etrongholda whieh cannot be overthrown.
And this they do inspito of their knowlodge
of God's judgmente in the pa8t.

The prophet's picture of their conduct is
xnost vivid. Their moral decay is simpiy
appaling. Thoy are not only at, ease, but
they put off t'%A day of calnniity, and draw
near the sosc.sof injustice. They lie on
îvory divans and sprawi on their couches.
They eat lambs from the flock and calves frora
the midet of the stail. They prate or babble
to the sound of the viol, and as if they were
David himself, invent, for themn instruments of
song. Thoy drink wine by ewerfuls--water-
potfuis, and anoint, with the finest of oul, yet
neyer do thoy grieve for the havoc of Josephi!

What a description of moral depravity
among the upper classes, the rich, the rulers,
wha have weaIth aud power and a fores of
religion, but no conscience, or true patriotism,
or fear of God or regard for man ! So that
John Calvin truiy says of thora that, they prao-
tised 1'tyranny and took the liberty to ateai,
te roib, to plunder, te oppress. When, there-
fore, they hardened theesselves in ail kinds of
of licenticusness, bey then drew nigh the
throine of îniquity.»

-They were, so, bewitched by their own
arrogance and debased by their gross intem-
peranco that they laughed to scorn the niost
pointed and 8oiemu warnings addre.ssod te,
themn. Hence lsaiah represeuts thern as treat-
iug God i'ith contemipt. When hie cailed
t-hem te repentance ànd sorrow for their
abominable sine, they iuduiged ail the more in
««joy and giaduses, slaying oxen and kiiiing
si}eep, eating flash and drinking wine, and
saying, let us eat snd drink, for to-morrow wo
shail die." (Isa. 22:- 12-13.)

3. The tessons taught thom-
The flrst is a lesson of -warning frota the

past. The prophet, bids those who feel secure
in Zion and the mountain of Samaria Iearn a
lesson frora the experieuce of others. «IPmis
y. uÛto Caineh, and see; and frora theuce go
y. to Ha=ntb the great; thon go down te
Gath*of the. Philistines," etc. (v. 2.)

If these etrong fortresses were notsufficient
te arrest, the wrath of GIod, if his vengeance
wae oxceuted. against these fortified cihies,
then let no infatuation deceive you as to the
impregnabie nature of Zion and Samaria.

-"Pass over into, . Calneh, aud s;ec," etc.
"Consider, as in a mirror, what aiea can gain

by their pride and haughtines8,* when they
harden them8elves against God."1 Caltieh,
Hamath and Gath were laid wvasto becauso
they had multiplieci their inîquities and abu-,ed
God's patience, and niow how nierciful and
kind ho is la teachîig his own people and
warning thees by the righiteous retribution
which foUl upon others.

This is often his method of instruction, turs-
ing our eyes te what others endure for their
sinsbeforehis.hand is laidupon uspersonally, in
chastisemnent or judgmnt. Surely hîs tender
inercies are over ail bis works ; but the stroke
of justice mnust, uitimstely descend upon the
obdurateiy impenitent. This is the testimnony
of univerisal experience and of God's word.

Accordingiy the prophet teachesthese inten-
porate sud debauched ruiers a second aud
more store losson, viz, that, the judgments of
God shall certaîniy sud spcedily overtakie
themn. &ITherefore now shall they go captive
with the first that go captive," etc., (vs. 7-8).
And te put this beyond the possibility of ail
uncertaiaty it is added:- " The Lo.-d bath
sworn by himself."

The word of the Lord la as sure as his oath.
Why thon is the lutter emapioyed ? Tc inti.
mate that thero can be absoiutely no cliauge
or failure iu regard to the niatter referred te.
To make assurance doubly *sure -te, afford the
faith of mn the strongesù warrant.

Thus the priesthood of Christ (Psai. 110: 4,)
the promises te Abrahamn and David, were con-
firmed by an oath on the part of Jebovah
(Reb. 6: 13 and Act8 2: 29-30). No sub!ýe-
queut -eveiation could change or set aside
what was thus established.

A divine announcoment without the oath
migrht be added te, and so modified by a Inter
disclosure of God's purpose. Thus, for
exanipie: the threatencd destruction of
Nineveh deciared by Jonah (3. 4-10) was not
coufirmed by an oath, and was averted by the
faîth and rer%'ntance of the people.

No such iieis conternpiated by Amos.
The wickedness of the ruiers of t-ho people ha,
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reacheditaculminating point. They cannotbe
brouglit te repentance. Hence "lthe Lord
biathi sworn by himeif. I abhor the excel-
lency of Ja7bob, and hate his palaces." The
very glory bestowed by God upon his peoplo
is turned by their self-indulgence, intemper-
ance and hypocrisy into an abominable sham
agrainst which lie denounces hie awfui j udg-
ment. IlTherefore will 1 deliver up the city
ivith ail that is therein." (V. 8.) Its day of
grace is paet. Repentance, reformation, God's
infinite compassion, have been despised, and
Ilnow they are hid from their eyes." (Luke
19: 41-44).

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

1. Mention the birîli place and date of
Amos.

%, Describe bis occupation and manner of
if e.

3. Compare him in these respects with other
mes mentioned in the Bible.

4. Account for peculiarities of bis style.
5. Indicate the nature of the epecial sins lie

deait with.
6. What was the firet lesson lie delivered to

those he sought te bring te repentance?
7. What doee this xnethod of teaching sug-

gest regarding Ciod'e character and goern-
ment ?

S. Mýention the second and eterner method
of instruction foliowed by Amos.

9. What ivas te be the issue of ail, and why ?
10. Seeing the word of God is always true

why did lie semetimes swear by himself?
Il. Give instances of this in the Oid and

New Testaments.
M2 Enforce the practical lessone contained

in the instances recorded in Hob. 6: 17, 18,
by applying them te, the membere of your
class.

PRACTICAL. THOUCUITS.
1. The Lord often calle bis eminent messen-

gers from the ranke of the humble. Moses
was the son of a godly man and woman en-
elaved by Pharaoh. David and Amos were
ehepherds. Peter and Andrew and other
aposties were fishermen. le'iue himecîf
appeared among men, not as a princ *e but asna
carpenter. By his spirit dwelling in these ho
qualified the wornan of Samaria and the maniac
of Gadara te be his succes8ful messengers.

It is e 0 tili. Dr. Livingstone, Dr. John
Cairn's, and many other dietinguished ministers
and se.rvante of God rose from, the ranke.

2. Wicked rulers are a terrible caiamîity and
curse te any nation. Their example descends
and epeedily corrupta the people. Their ein'
bring judgment upon ail.

3. Conversely, godly rulere, like Quem
Victoria, are among the greatest blessinge,
that nations ean enjoy. How necdful, there-
fore, te pray for kinge and ail whe bear rule,
over their feilows.

4. There i8 a iaw of progress in sin which ends
in temporal and eternal ruin. "'The wages of
sin ie deatli"l

5. Men gradualiy but inevitabiy grow in-
corrigible and helpleee by the indulgence of
ejuful appetites. The habituai use of stimu-
lante and narcotics by persons in the enjoy.
ment cf normal health is indefensibie frein
the standpoint cf science, ethies and scriptnre.

6. The undeniable and awful ruin wreught
by intemperance sxnong aIl classes of citizen.
is God'es loud cali te his people, by ail legiti-
mate means and efforts, te put dewn the traffc
fruitfui of euch reulte. Law, and moral
suasion, and the gospel cf the grace Gf God
should be used for this purpese.

Sunday schoois, publie scheelo, ceileges,
and pulpits, sliould persist in educating th.j
publie mind and conscience in the right direc.
tion' until our land is delivered frein the eurgp
cf intemperance.

THE BLýACà.I3OABD,

~1astes Money and Time
SINFUL INDULGENCE 3JJrecks Body, Mmnd, and Soul

Ilrongs Man andi GOD
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Juniors. was calied tothioprophetie office? Wherewaa
Who was Arnos? What wa8 bis trade? To bis native place? Where did Christ go ferhie

'what other work did God call hum? To what a1postAes? Hlow de such an experience help
people did'he preach ? to fit one for baing a teacher or preacher ?

I.-What two cities are nentioncd in this l-.Who are denounced as "at case?" What
verso? Of what two nations wero they the two capital cities are here referred to? What
c.iPitals? What vas the condition of the is included, in the term "Woe"? To what
rulers who lived in these places ? different classes did Christ Bay 4 Woe"p?

2.-What, other places had been ovcrthrown Wht, may we leara froni the fact that Christ
for-their sin? changeth nlot?

3-What did tho people of [srael forget ? 2-.-To what, tliree cities dme the prophet
What is meant by "'the cvii day ?" What s point, Israel? What rnnk as te power had
nieant by putting it far away ? Ufow xnay we ths places occupicd ? What had been the
do the s.'nie thing? doem, <'f these placets? What lesson, is blael

4-5.-Iow are their lives cf case and self- to learn, front their docrn?
indulgence and luxury described ? 3-G.-What, did they put far off ? What iis

43 -0f what degreo waa their drunkennes? ieant by Il vii day" What did they cause
What did these rulers think 'when they saw tO came near? What is rneant by Ilsent ot
tiie people suffering?1 violence"? What two thinge are said about

7--What was te corne te theni for their sin ? their luxurious case? Wbat two things about
8--What did Ced think of thein on account their gluttony? What two thinge about their

of their iself-indulgence and sin. Wllat did hae drunkennese and indulgence? How do the trou-
isay he would do te thern. bles of the people affect these rulers?

What dees he say abcut ail who forget God 7-8.-%Nhat dooni was te corne to these case.
and practice, sin? Ps. 9: 17. loving rulers who neglected their duty ? How

dues Ced regr their present condition?
Seniors. What desl hoe say he will do to theni ? How

How long since the Kingdom was divided ? oftcn do the principles of God's moral govern-
How mucli longer before the Northcra King- ment change?1 What change is there ini the
dera ges inte captivity? What w-as their application of theïse princîples? What results
mnoral and spiritual condition ? mustneccssarily always follow the sins spoken

What w-as the occupation of Amnes before o o f in this lesson?1

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
Car humble occupations and circumstnces

do net provmit us rendcring great service to
God and car country

'VaT shonld net fail te testify by pure andt
godly living against prevailing sins in high.
places.

The possmien cf -vealth and powver and the
holding ef publie office carry ivith them, great
responsibilities.

WeV abonldl constantly wateh and pray
%,ainst entering upon sinfnl courses because ni
tiie deceittul nature of sin and cf eur owu,
hearts.

We aheuld ever reet secure, net in wealth,
or temperal blessings of any kind, but in the
proteeting power cf Gcd.

A self-iudulgent age. or habit., neyer maires
heroes cf any kind.

The truc ideal of life is net the pleasure «we
get eut cf it, -%vhether that pleasure be more
grass or xnoré refined, but the good w-e cau put
into it. Sinfnl indulgencecis oneeof Satan'ls cbjet
agencies inii vinning control c"er nien. We
eau only guiard ourselves suoweessflly against
hum,4 by watehingagainst self-indulgence. Paul
11itept his body under."1

Recause cf the dangers and temptations et
self-indulgence, God often, iii kindessa te, men,
removes the means cf sncob indulgence.

Oixe cvii that Canada is now trying te get rîd
of je the drink traflie, w-hidi leads se nlany
inte sintul indulgence. The duty o! every
ruler (voter) ie te baniali frcm, our ]and the
temptation te tis sin.

The unspeakable kiudness cf Gel ie shown
by his warning aud teaeliing us by the cxanxple
cf ethers with whorn ie lias dealt both in
merey and. jadgrnent.

If v-e do net repent and turn froni car sins
fand eheve teGod, lie wil in thc end visit us
in wrath.

Our truc course is te cali npon hum w-hile lie
is near. Howvever mach enslaved. w~e =y lie
by intemperance, or any ferra cf sinfifi indul-
gence, thc apostle's word meets our cas--:
I>ray God, if perhaps thc thought cf thine
heart iuay be torgiven tbec. (Acts 8: 2-2.)

This gracions counsel, which w-e ahould al
seek teclbey, is as old as the dlay c f David
'wvho said "K iss the Son, lest he lic anwym, and
ye perieli froni the w-ny, for bis*wratli w-ill
soon ie, kindled.11 Psalin 2:12.



CAPTIVITrV 15-I~~~1~.~ eptetnber i8th, 1898.

Le.son. 2 KIiis 7: 9-18. Read 2 ings 17:1-23; Aios 6; tiesca ,; Cr±a s

9. Ami the chtîdren, of larani did sccretiy those
things ' l't %vcK'e fot right, agaiflat the Lord their Ged,
and thüy bulit then high places lu ail tlîeir chties,
froin the towcr of the waïtchmcn te the fenced city.

1(o Ami they set, themt Up images and gloves in
ever7 liigh hill, and under cvery green tree:

Il. And there thcy burnt Incense In ail the high
places, as did the heathen whi the Lord carried
away before themn; anid wrOuglbt wiecked things te

oke thre Lord to anger:
12For they served idols, wvhereof the Lord badl

said unto them, Ye shahl fot do this thing.
13. 'fat the Lorid testifled against Israel, and against

Judath, by ail the prophets, and by ail the seers, say-
ing, Tura ye front your evil ways, and keep my coi-
mandments and my statutes, according to ail the la'V
which 1 commanded your fathers, aud which 1 SeUt
te yen by my servants the prophets.

14. Notwithstanding they would net hear, but

hardcned their necksiike te the neck of thair fathers;.
and did not belleve ln tire Lord tlîeirGod.

1,5. And thcy rejcJcted tifs statutis. and lits covén-
antthat he made %vith tireir fathers, and lits testi-
montes whlch lie tesiified agalnst thern; and they
foilowed vanlty, and becani vain, and went aiter
thre heathen that %% ere rund aboust thuen, concernlng
whomn tue Loid huh carged then, that they shouldi
not de lîke tiieru

16, And tluy hait ail the comnndmcnts cf the-
Lord theirGod, and nmade thenu molten Iages, even,
tue calves and niude a grve. and worshlpped alti
the best of heaven, and served Bas].

17. And tbey causad their sons and their daughters.
te pass through the lire, and used divination and en-
cbantmentm and sold thenuseives to do evil In the,
sight of the tord, to provoke hin te anger.

M5 Therefore, the Lord -was very angry with Israel,.
and renuoved thein outof hits sight: tbere was none
lait butthe tribe of Judah only.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"9if thon meekhlm, ho wlflbe

fourni of thee; but If thon for-
make hlm, ho «WI Cst 1h.. o<M
forever.-"-l Chron. 28:2P.

LESSON IPLÂN.

i. Secretmsin. -9-12.
2. Ulodm warning, v1.
3. Open Febeilion. v. 14-6.
4. God's judrments, v. 18.

DAILY IMEADINGS,

Fruit of disobed:ence, 2 Rings
17: 1-8.

Captivit>' cf the ten tribes, 2
Rings 17.- 9-8.

Pajected of Qed, 2 Rings 17:
19-29.

prophecy cf csptivity, Homs«
10: 1-8.

Consequence cf in, TÎNs. 1: 1-9.
Punishment cf pride, a. 9:
8-17.

Sin of rejection, Matt. 21: 33-M3

CATECH153.
e. 36. lVhat are tebnfu

which. in this life, do accompany
or flow froin justification, adoption
andanetifi"ation?

A. The Lenafits which in this
life, do aceomp2ny or flow froni
justification. adoption, and mmueti-
fiestion, are. assurance of 66d'.
love, peaCe cf onsmcence, joy in the
Roi>' Qhomt, lnereue cf trc. and
permeverssuce therein to the ênd.

LEBO y7m.
os. 09 (Ps. Sel.), 528, 217, 242.

Our leseon xnight 'welI be entitled *' The Pul asceaded the tbrone under the naine of
secret of the decline and fall et the kingdeni Tiglath-Pilezer. A grat general, and a
of Tsel." greater organizer, hie abandoned the systein cf

l'h. Story of the Fail.- making hap-hazard raids upon neighboring
JeroboamlI, of whemweread inourlastlsen, counitries, by which the Assyrians gained

had brought the ten tribes te thepitch of their booty and tribute but often had te cenquer the
glery. He was practically master cf Palestine. same country over and over agaîn. Tiglsth-
WVe saw freont the lesson in the book cf Aines Pilezer organized an army that became the

thaui this glory covered a desp-seated corrup- terrer of the werld (s4ee Isaiah's wonderful de-
tien in religion and morals-gross selflshnress scription, v. 26-29.) and set himself te break
and cruelty as between man and man. Imine- up the nations with it aud reduce them, te the
diately after Jeroboam's death in 740 B.C.. position of Provinces cf &Assyria. Part cf the
tiuis corruption and criuelty invaded thre seat plan was the carryiug away cf the leadera cf s
of gevemuiment. people into exile. It was this netw systern

Zacharlah bis son was xnurdered at; a which ultimately wiped lsael out from, ameng
drunken fest. after six menths ôf a reign. the nations.

Shallum,, the chief haud in the murder, Menahem, only saved his people front imme-
eujeyed a shert month cf guilty heor when diate destruction by submittiug esrly, and
lie too was assassinated. èpaying tribute. This withbhis sinful following

Monaheo, bis murderer, reigned for ten in the ways of the fermer kings made the ton
year8, for lie put to 'the sword ail thoso who years of his reign years cf degradation.
miglit overthrow uMn. -Pekahlath his son reignedtwoyears inglori.

While the kiugdomn cf the Ten Tribes enter- ously, when ho wae slina by Pekah, hig general,
cd this new and calamitous phase cf its exiet- who put hin-seif at the head cf an Auli-Assy-
once, the kiugdemn cf Assyria ent.ered a uew riais party.

~tttessoii
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tion Vo Assyria. in the ishape of an alliance Vo
which Syria <.under Rezin) Ammon, Moab,
Edom, and the Philistinces, acceded. The tiret
move wae Vo put one of his own party on1 the
throne of Ahaz in Jeruealem.

Aliaz sent tribute te, Tiglath-Pileser Vo bring
him upon Pekah and Rezin. Damascus anti
Sarnaria both foll, and the two kings were slain.

Deinascus became the capital of an Assyrian
province. Samaria seeme only to have been
saved by the existence of an Assyrian faction in
it whose head became the new king Hoshea.

Nosheat was one of the beet of the kinge
of leraoI, but it je one of the awful conie-
quences; of sin that it leade the nation Vo a
state when the beat man in it cannot save it
from destruction. IV muet have seenied as if
a revival of religion were corne, when men went
upon Hezekiah's invitation in numbers from
the Ten Tribes Vo celebrate the Passover in
Jerusalem (2 Chron. 30), but whsther this re-
vival was vain because due to fear of misfor-
tune and noV faith in God, or because it was
now too late, it did noV avert Vhe end. When
Tiglath-Pilezer died and Shalmanezer IV, his
succe8sor, was busy sujgpressing rebels,
Hoshea refused him tribu ,elying on the
help of Egypt in case of war. This brouglit
the Assyrians upon him. He was slain.
Samaria was besisged for Vhree years and
taken (72-12 B.C.) by Sargon, Shalnianezer's
succeseor, and the kingdoni of Jeraei became
a mere name.

Sargon in his monuments thus confirme the
story of the Bible: IlI beeeiged the city of
Samaria. 1 carried off 27,280 citizens. 1
chose 50 chariots for niyself fromi Vhe whole
number taken ; ail the other property of the
people of thetewn 1 lsft for my servants Votake.
1 appointed resident officers over them and
imposed on Vhsm Vhe same tributs as had for-
msrly been paid. In the place of those talhen
into captivity I sent thither inhabitants of
lande conquered by me, and ixiposed the tribute
on them which, I require from.Assyrians."

Secret of the Fali.-
(a) There was a reason for the fait. Whsn

you remember ThraeI, few in number and
simply armed, brought out of Egypt, mnade
conquerors; of a land full of fenced cities ; aud
you se an Israel strong in numbers and in armes
carried into exile, you feel that there ie a
roason for the difference. God made it, by

forsaking them. IV ie no accident timat a
nation goes Vo ruin-that tho Roman Empire
should crumhle and fait, that, Spain of the
Armadit should dwindlo Vo mnisfortune, or
israel be carried tu exile~. 'Gd rWI-l-estitC-
world, rneting out justice Vo the nations for
theiè sin. IVI is hie that bringeth the princes
Vo nothing. Ro maketh ths judges of Vhs
earth as vanity."

(b) The cau8elof thle décline may be said Vo bse
imimo>-alily and selfi81ne.ss.

The blood of the murdered on ths hande of
so mnny of the kinge, is only an indiention of
Vhs selfishness and sin rampant among ths
people. Amos and Hosca tell us of priests
guilty of blood, of Vhe poor oppressed by Vhs
rich, of drunkenuess and worse things at the
religious feasts. Thc poor wvould haVe thocir
oppreesors and refuse to dis in battIe Vo save
Vhem. The peojele -4would noV esteem a mur-
derer king nor follow him with a courage that
could conquor. Luxury and debauchery had
weakensd the peoplè, in body as in mind, and
bravery was no more found ln the land.

(c) Tlhe t.ue cause-idelatry.
*The Word of God gives a truer reason than

thîs lest. The selfishuses of the people had its
cause. Theyliad ceased Vo wo'-ship the only
true God in simple heart-felt devotion and
service, thsy allowed Vhs ivorship of idole,
sensual and devilish in character, Vo tako up
their nminds, and the sensuaflsma and devîlish-
uses o! thcir gods passedl into their own char-
acter and lives,-as they will and muet with
every man-and paved the way Vo muin.

Such a sinful peoplo was no longer capable
of having a part in IIod's work of redemption
but muet be set aside. More, their very sin
deserved punishment. H-ence the catastrophe.

NOTES ON TEXT.
V. 9. DId secret$-.-Uuder cover of ths

worship of Jebovah dhey intm-odueed idolatrous
practices.

Agalnst Cod.-Tlie secret of Vhs faIt of
lerael. Their aime and lifo viere coutradiotury
Vo God's aime. God's thoughtswsre noV. their
thoughts, neither tbeir ways God's ivays. Any
man ai nation thus againet God muet perieh.

High places.-AVars lu groves on highi
places.

At tbis perlod in Israel's hietory high places
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fier under suspicion, and even forbidden b

drunkeflfCss, lioentiousncss and idolatry wvere
loo coinflon.

eromn Use oer-hp the wvstch-
san watcbed bis sbeep or vineyard. It shows
how the land was honey-combed with idolatry
riben it reached snob loneîy spots.
1 10. lmages -(«RV. pillais). Stone pillars

ýîhapB earved but net actuai images synibolie
of the preâence of Baal.

Croves -(R.V. Asherini). Along ivith
Bail a fenisie god was worshipped, sometimes
under the mime of Astarte (Greek Venus)
jnd. 2 : 13 ; 10 : 6, sometîmes Asl:erah,
whioh is translated in A.V. as grove, but is
realy the goddess's name. 1 Rings 18 : 19;
2 Kings 23. 6.

Lage wooden pillas (Judges 6: 25.) were
raised under the trees by the altar of Baai,
betokening the presence o! the goddess. Those
ame apoken o! in the text as groves. The con-
binefi worship o! the male and female gave ruse
to sensual thougbts and practices.
Il. Whon the Lord carried away.-

These iniquitons practices were taken froni
the Éurrounding nations. Their idols crnld
net save them frois Assyria, aud yet Israel did
Dot take -warning.

12. Served Idois, and 'wrougbt wioked
things, two inevitable concomiitants. See Iudia,
Atrica, etc.

The Lord had sald-The Iaw.-See Ex
20: 1-4. as the whole o! the Ten Comniand-
mnts. So they did flot err iu ignorance.
They were further warned by prophets.

13. Testified.-Spoce again sud again-
adm *onished solemnly by prophetie messages.

By &Il.--Heb.: by ail the prophets, every
meer, a rbetorical way o! saying by every kind
ef prophetie message. God sent iu those days,
as to-day, men o! different character 4Iud ways,
bearing the same message about sin sud salva-
tien, but they did not hear. Do we?

14. DId not belleve.- Jnbelef is the
'eret o! sin juat as faith is the secret of a holy

lite. Unbeiief makes men stiff-necked, te
follow their own devious course.

Faith makes men easily led o! God to true
ud noble conduot. Jesus says "1except ye
hecenverted, sud beg5omeaalittle children, 'Le.,
simple in mind, trustful, ye shall net enter the

kingdom of Hleaven."l Except we be ivilling
te be led of God we shail net be ssved.

15. His statutos-They rejeoted. (1) The
law which God as kcing gavehbis crestures. (2)
Thecevenant, whiehmaamatter o! sheer gra-
cieusnesà 2leadewt his iieople. (3) Thne
lestimqtty.-The pleadings, renronstrances ef a
leng-suf!ering God by bis prophets.

Vanit Y.-" Whatever man sets betore hiiu as
the objeot of bis lite spart frein God, is vanity
sud idolatry, sud leada te 'worthlessuess aud
corruption." (Keil.) See Rom. 1 : 21.25;
where the downward path is sketcbed by a
master-hand.

IO.-When they geL away froni God*s lead-
ing te their own devices the downward patb
was easy. First Jehovah worsbipped by
molten images, later as Baal) then Asherini
(A.V. Groves). then the wbole hoet of beaven.:

17.-Then they vership the flerce Molocb,
and fierce like 1dm sacrifice their own children.
61The Rabbins tell us that this idol was*madè
o! brass, sud that the head vas tbst o! a cal!
with a crown upon it. It 'was made bollow
aud a furions fire was kindled within it.

Wlien the arms were red bot the victim vas
tbrown into tbem and was almost immediately
burned te death, wbile its cries were drowned
witb drumns,"1 (Sebaif) cf. Milton Paradise bat,
1 : 392-405. Molocb, borrid king besmeared
witb blood o! human sacrifice sud parents
tears,"1 etc.

Dlvlnatlons.-They tried te discover tlie
secrts o! the future by foolish superstitions
rites, instead e! leaving tbe future to God.

Enchantments.-They tried te attain
their ends by magie speils, instead of waiting
on God te do bis wîll.

18.--Se fair we bave enly head u account of
the conduct, of Israel. against God,-tbeir
idoistries, etc. Now comes the inevitable
dooni. " The Lord was augry snd renioved
Isaël out of bis sight."I See Luke 20: 18.

Judah -The present faith o! Judah savedl
that littie people against ail the arma of
Assyria, but wheu the Jews in tbeir tutu for-
sookx God, be forsook theni, and they iikewise
were taken inte exile.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
II.-GCod miles tbe destinies of nations as of

men. Amos 9 : 7. He brougbt Jsael eut o!
Egypt aud teok them, jute exile.
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2.-(Üod punîshes thé sins of nations aà of
Individuale. Âmes I and 2: 1-5. If 1srael
enffered it was because the world is flot to be a
chaos o! iniquity, but (iod's kingdon is te
corne and bis wvîll be donce on earth as inI
heaven.

3.-W. iearn how subtie the influence of
companionsbip is, even upon nations. The
lriendiy associations with idolatrous nations,
whioh began in tbe time of Soloumon, led leraei
first to tolerate, then to adopt, idolatrous prac-
tioeB, and at laet to worship idole themseives.

4.-Israel did not become se sinful in a day.
It took hundrade of years o! evil association
and ambition te make Israel an idolatrous
people. 'The growth o! evil though graduai is
»Il thse more pernicious. First, doubt!ul asso-
ciations, then deubtfui practices, and at the
Jast open worship o! things which are net
right in the eyes of God-idols in fact. The
drunkard ia the product of years o! denbtful
associations and practices, anid of tise worsbip
of pleasure. The narrow Beifili wvorldling
once had generous impulses, but the service o!
the worid etarved them, and at last lie became
the unlovable thing that he le.

5 .- Idolatry is thse worst o! sinsior !rom it
spring ail othere. Te set aside God and take
any idol, b. it pleasure or preperty, weaitb or
influence, or even sucli a desirable thing as a
home or the family, je to, close one's self te the
influence of God, and leave one's self open te

-influences which make for sin. Idolatry is net
only sin, but it is the niother o! sins. Hew
mucli cruelty thse worship of Mammnon
breede, how niuch debanchery the love of
pleasure. Elow o!ten bas thse 'worship of thse
!ainily led kind and even Christian people to a
lanmentable heartiessnc2s. How often dees the
worship o! a nice home muean that we spend

on ourselveis 'what Ûod means us te sp>end o
others. We must 'worship God and non
other. We nmust hold in alone, the endo
our life. Our business as our pleasture, ai
thitîgs, mnuet niake for bis service by cquippjý
us witx the heaith and the ability to ser~ebîm,
16Ail tbings are yours, but ye, are Ohiriet's.")

O.-When ve prove ourseives, as a naltion 0
as individuals, unfit by our character for Gd,~
service, we aball, like Israel, be cast aside.1
Ged's plans mnust be accompiied.

7.-Thougli God is long-suilering, there ig
limit to his endurance of our fraiity and sis,8
limit set by the needs of bis world echeme, a
we may reach that at any tnie.

QUESTIONS.
1. For what end did God choose lerael toi*

his people? Gen. 12: 2, 3.
2. Why after choesing lsrael did Ged rejWs

thern? 1 Obroli. 28: 9.
3. «What idolatries were the Ten Tribes

guiity o!? Lessen YV: 10, 16.
4. What was the consequence of their idoa.ý

try on their life ? V. 11.
5. What was the consequence of their idola-

try on God's attituide tothers? V. 18.
6. Enumerate false gods wershipped in oui

land to-day.
THE BLACKBOARD.

GOD
KEEPS REJECTS

HiS
FAITI-FUL SINFUL

PEOPLE.
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PRACTICAL THOUCUTS.
This lesson is a natural, resuit of the first course of sin, is traced back, turae and again,

lesmou: of iho quarter. lai thut lesson the pea. te Jerobonn 'Ilwho, mado le.r.tcl te sin." .

pie not enly forsook: the "bouse of David," How careful people should le in making
but the worshîp of God. In tlîis, (led baves choice of men to bear rule, whether in Churci:,

themn ad they perish. If men forsake God, or State. lsrael chose one who led tbemin i
thioigli li bear long te win thera back, hoewill doing wrong, and fo1la-ving hum. they perish.
leave themn at lest, te their own choice. ed . 0ur rulers ail have influence for good or-

Tlîoy did "1secretiy " i.e., they preten-lcd evil in proportion te their power.
thaV the idols representcd Jehovaih, and tliey The chief resits (if buaýding others inte sin
ivere ivorshipping hirn, while they were really may corne long after the oxie who lin st-arted
itlol.itersq. We niay pretend te beworshippingr the ovil lias passed aw.ty. 215 3'ears after
(lad ilîile in heuart wve are loving iso--e othier Jeoreboama beg,,an te "linake Isra-1 sin," they
iling more than (lad. wvent jte captivity, never to return.

WIîat, wonderfui patience God had -with We should guard against, the firet begin.
Israel. rior iiiore than two centuries lie waitcd nings of departure from Gled. He kccps those

ýind ple.1ded. lie lias patience now, waiting who keep rjear te him, but if nien wandcr
'fmd plending with men. What a wonder! away from him, Ioft te theinscives, they perish.

How baly Israel treated Gbd's wonderfnl Drifting is a very deceptive thing. WVhen
patience, when lie waited and pleaded for aboat, lets go her anchorage, shle driffts imper-
maore than two eenturies, 215 year8, sending ceptibly WVhen lerael <leparted from (led
prephets te %vin thein back, but they omly ohy drifted te main. Whcen a young persan
vent farther astray. But tilirose who are not gives up (led, gives up Bible reading, gives
serving him nov are treating hini far worse, up prayer, gives up the house of ",hre le
for wve have greator light and knowledgo. sure te drift, and the end of clcitting tway

Uowv much of cvil ene eau do. The long 1frein (ld is ruin.
279

ADDED QUESTIONS FROM OUR SENIOR QUARTERLY.

Juniors.
9, IO.-Ilo' wove the cli ldren of Israel now

Idng? What thiiîgs did they do as told in
aes verjes$?

11, 12.-Whlat, di 1 they do -%vlen tlîey built
th lligli places? Whose example, wero they
kfolwiîîg? WVhat did the Lord think about
Mber cloings? What lied lie teld tumem, about

hI.-io besides Israel wvere doing wrong?
whala;iha tua Lord done te wvin thon frein
tbir wrong loinîg-

I4.-low did thev receive what (lad did
'fr thoni? Wlîose examuple wcre thoy follaw-
in~ in tlîis 7
fo.-What does this verse tech as te the

effeet of bad company ?
16.-What did they beave? What different

ilings did thcy make ? What did thoy wor-
eip?
i.-Wbet dii they do ta their chljdron?
I8.--Since tlîey stili iieglected, the Lord

iht did ho nowy do te, thora? Who were loft?

Scfflors.

What is the titie oî this lesson? Golden
-1ext? Date ?

Who was the first king ef Israel after the
division of the kingdoniÏ What kind of wvor-
àlip did ho set up? What effect did that
bave upon the nation? 1 Kings 16:26; 22-:52,
etc. WVhat led been the course of the nation
ever sine. that titne? Iloiv long?

9, 1.-Wlîet is the condition of Israel iu
thiB besson? What is the natural course of

evil if not resit3ted? What is meant by
" 9secrotly "? What different places and things
did tbey build or set up? Seo 1 Kizîgs 14.23;
le. 57: 5; Ex. 34: 13; Deut. 16: 21; Deut. 12:
2; 2 Kings16: 4.

11-12 -Whose exaniplo did Israel follow 1
Wlîat tesson i8 boe tAtuglit with regard to
young people and thon, coiniptinion8lhip? llow
does tho Lord Io k upon (lisobedience te his
comnand'-? Whichi of the ten commanîd-
monts i, ncre specially mentioned ast broken ?
Wbatc es this teacli usaîl to the sin of idolatry?
llow r .ay we break the first commandinent?
Lev. '.-: 1; Deut. 5: 7-8.

IZ. -How did the Lord shew his patience
witli the twe kingdanis? 1 Sam. 9: 9; Jer.
18: 1l; 25:- 5; 35: 15; Hlow does He show hie
patience towards us?

14-17.-What reception waR given to Ged's
messengers and message? What did they do
with regard to hie Ia-ws and statutes? What
is the usual connection between disregarding
God'a mensengers and rejccting his' laws?
What is a common resuit of young people from
Christian lands and homes, inaking their homes
where God is not honored. 9What specini forme
did their idolatry take? Seo Ex. 32: 8; 1 Kings
12: 28; 14: 15--23; 16: 31. Wbat is nieat
by "pa=sig through the fire" Lev. 18- 21;
Ezek 3:7. How were "divinations speci.
ally dishonoring te God? Dent. 18: 10.

18 -H-owv long had God borne with Israel
since the division of the kingdom ? What did
lie now do wvith themn ? Whnt has éinco become
of them 1 What must ever bo the doom of
persistent sin?



Lesso XII. REIEW.September 25th, 180S.

GOLIDEN TIEXT.
«"No goodthing wllh. wlth-

hold froim lhema that walk
uprIght3y.-Plis. 84:11.

»AJLX BEAI)INGS.
M. The Kinscdom dividel, 1 Rings

12:16-25.
T. Elijah the prophet, 1 Rings 17:

1-16.
W. Elijah on Carmel, 1 Rings 18:

30-39.
T. EIilsiahs spirt on Elisha, 2

P. The Shumamite'a son. 2.Kings
4: 25-M7.

S. Naamanh.2i%5.*ll4.
S.C ivity7c9îh8TnWibs2

CA!TECui8m.

Q. 37. 'What beoeflta do beliem
receivefrotaChrit stdeath?

A. The souls of heliovc ane at
thidxhiade rfe!ýt in bol,

neumadoimme a1QypâMIniý
giciry; ard their badie,. beingot4i
united tu Christ, do re Et in taj
gravca tiUl the resurrecton.

REVIEW CHART-THIRD QUARTER.

1. * 1Rngs 12- 6-25
I. 17 13-16

IV. " 19: 1-16
V. ' 21:- 4-16

VI. 2KRings 2: 6-15

VIII. " 5: 1-14
MX 6- 8-18
XC. M 1314-25

XI. Amos 6; 1-8
XII. 2 Rings 17: 9-18

TrrL.
The ]Klngdom divided...
Elli ah the prophet.......
MOI ah on Carmel..].[ment.
Ellgi's flight and encorae

Nal'usVneyard ......
ElijaiI's spirit on Elisha..
The Shunamite's son ...
Naarnan IHealed............
Ellsha at Dothan...........
The Death of Ellsha.....
Sinful Indulgence..........
Captlvlty of the Ten Tribes....

GOLDmN TEIT.
A solt answer, etc. Prov. 15: I.
And the barrel of mca], etc.. 1 Ringsl17: 16.
And whqn ail the people saw it. etc., 1 K. 1& a9
Re';t In the Lord and mvait, etc, Ils. 37: 7.
Thoushaltnotcovetthy nelghbor'shouse,Er. 2o.e17.
Hlow much more shah your, etc., Luke 11: 13.
Cast thy burden upon the Lord. etc., Ps 55: 22.
?Heal me,O Lord,and Isha1 bcû healed,etc.,Jer. 172t,
The Àngei of the Lord encampetb, etc.. UsSI: 7.
Preclous In the slght of the Lord, ctc, Ps. 116:15.
They a]so haveerred through wine, etc., Is. M8. 7.
If thou seek Hlm, Re wIll be, etc .l1Chron. M 9.

What lentbh of time is cbvered Iby the lemons of what lessous anadincdeni do welarn. of the follow-
thiaquarWe? Wjth viiet do they bexin, and end? ing thing?1- 'od'à love? God'à patirnce? Goaa tk
What led to tbe e-rentat the. beginning, and endingt hearer and answerer of pr..yer? god'a car for hi.
Who wcrs the leaders in wancloring away from God? lepe? Gocd as the dirposer of a&l events? Gods
In wbawrus diiithoy wander froïa Goal W ho were power? God'a trxthY Gnd'a instice: The. effeet of bdi
(Wdlamesao er in warnint the peoplIe and trying to homo training?1 of fooliâh obstinr.cvT of evilassoda-
Win thens back? What ore the chief place mn.n tions andcenmpanionshilpa? of the downward tendeff
tloneidnring the quarter? 'What eventa were con.- ofain? of the doomnof sin?2 of theEBoly Spirit? of th
nected with thèe pla.ces in the. eSeous o! the. quarter? remurrection of the. c1ad?

.What do w. 3eara durng the quarter, anidfrom

A review lesson is usually a difficult one.
All the lessons cannot ho f ully reviewed, and
if they could, it 'would not lie the best kind of
review lesson.

The ideal review is the Ilnew view " in
which the Lessons of the Quarter are treated
as one lesson, with one leading thoysht and
aiso, and not as a series of separate lessons.,

The lessoîts of titis Quarter lend theinselves
readily to such a "new Nview.> They cluster
readily around one centre They are p"%rts of
one theme, the bistory of the tan tribeçs, trom

the division of the kingdomn at Solomon's
death, to the taking of Samaria and the over-
throw of the Northern IÇingdoni, and the
captiiiy of the ten tribes.

Teachers should bear in mind that though
the facts of Bible history, of God's people,
Israel, are very simpIy and plitinly set forth
in the Bible, and though that Bible lias been
read by many from early years, yet there are
fewv histories about which people pretend to
know anything, of whjiçb thoir ideas are se
hazy and uncertain,

lesson XIII. PlEvinw.



The following outlino facta may be helpful
k giving a fairly clear grasp of Israel's history

ï2d of the lessons of this and the following

q»5 FACTS IN THE IIISTORY OF GOD'S PEOPLE.

1. God brought lerael out of Egypt and

gave thern Canaan for their possession.

H le commanded, that he alone should be
ilieir king, and that judges of his choosing
sbould ho their rulers, and so lie gave thein
padges for about four centuries.

3. Then they wanted a king like the nations
round about them ; and, displeased that they
were not satisfied with him as their king,
Wo gave them Saul, then David, then Solo-

mon. Three kings, each of whorn reigned
fort>' years, ruled over the whole kingdom of
Iael.

4. At the death of Solomnon the ton northorn
tribes, who had been dissatisfied because of
theeheavy taxes whicli they had ta pay, and
which wore spent cbiefiy iii Jerusalern, in the
tuibe of Judah, asked for lighter taxation, and
sot getting it they rebelled against Rehoboama
md chose a king for themselvos, Jeroboarn,
one of their own young mnen, 'who had puslxod
bis way from poverty ta promninonce.

5. This division of the kingdoin, wo are
dLtinctly tald, was of the Lord. The wholo
kingdom was drifting into idolatry, and by
separsting the tan Northern tribes from
Judah, the latter, frc»n which the Mossish
wua ta corne, wss kept purer and botter.

8. The Northern kingdomn, the tan tribes,
unuail> called the kingdorn of lsrael, went
astray from God fast and far. One of the
Very first acte of their king Jeroboa was ta
eL up idole, golden calves, onoe in Bethel~ in
Lin South of bis kingdoni, one in Dan in the
North, for the people ta worship, ta keep them
from going to Jérusalem to the temrple. Thus
cut off from the bouse of Cod thoysank far-
ther and farther iuto idolatry.

S7. For about 2l5year8, 937 B. C. ta 722 B.C.
cod spared them as a separte people, and
tben, 72-2 ROC., as they persisted in forsaking
Mlm, hie foreSk tbem, aud gave thein inta the
hand of the Assyrians, 'whi carried them
away captive, and settlod strangers, .&ssyrians,
in their land, so that the country would not

b e in danger of rebelling again. Thus ended,
after 215 years, the kingdomn of leaai. God
st thorn off forever.

8. The story of the kingdom of Judahi, front
the division of the kingdorn at Solomnon's
death, ta their final csrryiug away inta Baby.
Ion, 586 B.O., or more than a century after
the captivity of Israel, is the subject of the
Sabbath Sehool Lessous for the next Quarter.

The latter, the tribo of Judah, were sent
back, some of tbemn, by Cyrus, kcing of Persia,
5130 B.C., after a captivity of seventy years,
and dwelt in their own land until Christ came,
the King of flavid's Uine who was long foretald
by the prophets.

16. Thon the Jowish people, after a greater
act of wickednoss than ever the nation bad
previously done, crucifying Jesus their king,
and thus filliug up the measure of their ini-
quity, were taken captive by the Romans,
nover again ta be an independent, people, but
dows-trodden by many peoplos, while atrange-
1>' presorviug tiieir idoutity as a race.

SOME FÂCITS AN D THOUGUTS ON TRE LESSONS FOR

TRE QUARTER, THSE IIISTORY 0F THE TEN

TRTES.

1. From the beginning ta the end of this
Nort'hern kiugdom iras, accordiug ta, the re-
vi8ed Chronology, froun 937 B.C. to 722 B.C.,
or 215 years.

2. During that turne thoy badl tweuty-one
kings, the average leugth of roign beiug ten
and a half yoars

Those twenty-one kings irere of nine differ-
ont dynasties. Instead of the son quietly suc-
coeding ta the throno as the father passed
away, a common way iras that some ambitions
officer or leader gatbored a party te himself,
slow the king and reigned in has stead, ta bo
perbaps deait with in his turs in the same
mannor.

3. This shows two things about the Note__.
ern Kingdoxn: (1) The turbulent aud lawIlesa
spirit of the people, their disregard. for law
and order. (g) It shows something ?f the
character of -tho kings, in that they made
themelvos odious in the sight of many of the

people. (3) It shows that the fear of (lad,
'which tends to loyalty, iras singularly want-
ing.



PIRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
The lessons of the quarter are very ricli and 'and rejeots Christ, is strong ciiotgli to lead

fruitful in lessons for indivîduals and nations, themn te give timat one the chief place in the
which, means for us, both as individuals and as' heart, bas net inuchi of God thore, and thit
citizens, for the nation is but the suas of the little ici likely to gr«ow rapidly Iess. How ci
individu-ds. Some of these lessons are the two loves dwell togrether except they bel
following: agreed, anci how can one truly love Goa

1. Joraaking flie House of Cod, loe<ds Io for- supremely, and give the chief hunian love or
saling God. -Jeroboarn persuaded the people' the heart te that which dislike. and dismonoi,'
that they could worship as well nit Bethel and and rejects Cod.A
Dan, as at Jerusaleis; that it w'as too far te
go te the latter place. They were led te for.
get God, and flnally te ruin.

A young =an xnay persuade hiasseif or
others, that the church is tee far away, that
we can worship just as vell in thé ease and
cemfort of home, or amid the beauties of
nature, by mountain, streamn, or sea, but the
resuit, more or less often, is forgetting God,
and semetimes temporal as welI as eternal,
ruin by sin.

2. Great ià flie respongity of leadership.-
The expression most often used about Jero-
boomn, wbo firast kept Israel away fromn the
Bouse of God, is, «IlJeroboam, the son of
Rebat, who miade leroel te sin." What an
unenviable woy in which te have one's naine
transniitted te posterity.

Few caxo exert influence on se large a scale,
but ail have influence, more or leus, and hoe
who leods a comr.tnion in any measure away
frein God, must bear, in God's sigbt, a mca-
sure ef the guîlt of "Jereboam, the son of
Nebat, who mode Isaoel te sin."

3. IL is an evil lhïng mchen Chrisian yppl in-
iermamjy ith the Godiess and bad.-Abab
married Jezebel, a Zidonian princess, a wor-
shipper of idols ; and ber own wickedness; and
that te which she stirred up the people, and
especially lier busband, brouglit the three
years drought upon the band, aund was one of
the meons of hurrying the nation te its sad
end, the captivity frem which it, neyer
-returned.

The history of sncb marriages is usually a
am one, freon a moral and spiritual stand-
point. While there are exceptions, as a rule
the èedles side of the bouse drags the other
down te itseown level. The reasen is plain.
Omme whose love for man or woman, who luates

4 Nàtions like individuals, prospier, o.
otberwise, as tbeyfollow or turn away frora
God. It is well, not only that the individus!
lives of a nation be pure, but that the flatiQilal
life, tbe laws and governiment, the doing8 of
the nation as a nation, be pure. At preseit
our Dominion, Canada, allows the traffic"is
strong drink, and makes money eut of it, hi
getting a revenue fromn it. The coming Pie.
biscite, 2Otb September, is te decide whether
she will continue it, or abolisb it.

Mday our country, in tbis regard, decide to
do better tban in the past, and our land be
freed froni~ the bittèr fruits of the traullc, and
the curse of the blood-money that cornes Iron
it.

5. Tbe cief end of nations, as of Ilman,"
is te glorify God. Wben tbey cease te do
that they mnust pass oway anid give place to
othera. AUl the great -world pewers of pe
ages bave pansed away. Tbey bonorcd not
Ged. «Our own British Empire is going on
frein strength te strengtb. She is better
serving Ged's purposes in the world than aul
other nation that ever wcnt before bier. Nama
other ever did se mucb in establishing right-
eousnes and justice and liberty in the earth;
and se long as she continues in the pakthis of
rigbteeusness, tibat riglst-eeusness will exait
bier.

O. Both tbe loving patience and thojustice
of Cod are strikingly set forth in the biistoory
of the ten tribes. Cod bore wvith thein for
years, for over twe centuries, sending them
bis servants, the prophets, te varn and en-
treat. And only at last, wbcn ail secmea i9
vain, bie fersook them.

Some of tbe trutbs taught by the separate
lessons, are in tbe feilowing frein our SO

QUAUTERLY.



SOMEF THfINGS I HAVE LEAIRNED

)f VIL. b.S. JLESSON$ OP THE PAST QrARTER.

1 11AVE LEAILNED FRODI LESSON I

ThaLi need not cnvy young peop>le who are
glit tip iu luxury, with nothing ta do, and

ving ail their own way, witb every wish
tified. Rehoboani hiad ail that, and it madle

so, vain and self-willed that lie Iost his
gdcm by it. I have learned that it is
teo be tauglit to work, bti link of others,

realize that they have ri - and thus lie
tt« t live, happily nrit! usefully afnong

ers whlen I grow up.
1 have. Iearned too that mere worldly ad-
=rnent does not make a successful life.

Jeroboamn, fi-rn poor boy ta king, nade a
gmet failture of life, for lie lived for himself
aid for the world. The one -wlo at life'8 eud
las built Up the best character, in the love
id service of God, is the truly successful man,

Webo hbas the most Wo take with him Wo an-
other life.-

1 HAVE LEARSERD PROM LESSON Il

That God reigns, and Liont hie punishes a
laid fo)r the peoples sin. lle witlîhelul the
ffln from Isi-nel for their sin.
1 have learned fron itI also, that God wil

provide, somnetinies in uîiexpected wvays, for
those 'vho trust and obey bum. Hoe provided
for Elijali. and for the wvidow of Ztarephath.
.And hoe is the saine God yet. Re -will provide
in different wvays; but in his own wvay, the best
iray, lie ivili provide.

1 IlAVYE LEAR-NED FROM LIR.;SON UIi

That the God whoni I have been taughit Wo
worship is the true Cod. He proved hiraseif
sucb at Carnmel, and in niany wvays lie proves
hinscîf novi the true God.

Thnt God 18 forgiviîîg. As soot' as the peo-
ple acknowledged hi to le God, he gave the
ramn in pieuta-.

That when wve are doirg any golod -%vork, vie
do not need Wo practice any triches, or do any-

ing dectitful, in order Wo gain oui- end. IfFit je a Lhing God wants done hé ivill brin- it
about if we do riglit. Thier, 'vas no need for
Elijali to bide fi-e about the altar, so that iL
Might buriî the saicrifice; God-provided the
lire. WVe 8houid qeek W dIo wlint is riglit and
le-ive resuitzs wi-tlî 001.

1I HAVE LEARNED FR05! LESSON IV

TViat iL iii as much a duty Wo fiee fi-rn dan-
ger at one time as Wo face iL at another tixne.
Where there 15 duby W lie done, then vie
should face iL, no matter what thse danger.
When duty doee not cail uls, iL is a sin to rush
into, or remain in, danger. Elijah bad no-
Lhing to do at Ahab's court, and whlen hie life
vis threatened lie fled.

.That discouragement iB often the result of
bodiy weariness, and one viay to make thse
viorld brigliter ie Wo give iL food and rest.

That the one Lhing which vie should neyer
forizeL, when discouraged, 18 to geL alone with
Godl. No one can remain long discouraged
viho ie alane with hlm. And we do not have
Wo travel forty days Wo meet him.

That religious movemente which make Lhe
most noise, have not always Lhe most of God
in theni.

I HAVE LEARNED PROIM LESSON V

That being in a higli place and having a
gi-cat many thing8 doce flot make one more
happy or con-Lented. Aliab vies king and had
mucis, but was unhappy because lie could flot
get Naboth'e one littie bit of ground.

That I should flot sulk because I cannot get
everything 1 viant.

That bcbng kings and queens doee not keep
people from, doing very childish things, or
very mean and false and cruel thinge. Ahnib
sulked, and Jezebel lied and killed, aUl for a
trifle.

That gain gotten hy wrorig-doing of any

kind, le a curse and flot a bleeeing. Ahab met
Elijali when lie vient to take the vineyard,
and vie mustmeetour conscience and oui- God.
He mankes a bad bo.rgain viho selle lis charac-
ter, hiraself, for gain.

I lhAVE LIARNED PROM LESSON VI

That the close of a good life le a grand

thing. Other people do flot always sec thc
grand messengers that God sends teo carry his
chidren home, but they are there, and the
honie-going of every Christian ho just as grand
and glorlous a tb-ing as wae that of Elijal. If
'I live riglit LIe close of my life bei-e will be Lhe
grandest part of iL, beoause it wiii be the
beginning of a botter one.

That ivhen good meen are taken away, oLler
good mien are necded Wo fill their places andi
dri thoir 'oi-, in the Sabliath edhool, in thse



church, ini ahI the good that is being carried
on in the worhd. So I should ho fitting myself
te fill some of these places whcn others are
taken away.

That if we are willing te fill these places,
(bd will give us the same spirit te fit us for
the work; that they had who have gone before
us.

That the best, tbîng te seek for wheu good
men are tah on away, is net their property but
the spirit that worked through them.

I HAVE LEAIUNED PROM LESSON VII

That we should carry our griefs and trou-
bles te God.

That a bad man in a good office may go
through the forras of that office but caunot do
any real good. Gehazi coxxld carr the pro.
phet's staff aud use it, but the chihd did not,
awake.

That we should be persistent iu prayer.
The mother prayed, somewhat aq dicl Jacob at,
Peniel, aud would take ne refusaI, and ber
prayer wa8 answered.

Thatwe mustget into <teuch" with those
whom we -wonld cheer and belp. An ounce o!
sympathy is worth a teu o! lecture.

I HAVE LEABNED PROMN LESSON XIII.

That no place in life is free froua ihis.
Naamau bad. a higli place, but a loatbsonie
diseaise. Many a eue bis wealth aud bonor
aud rio health to, enjoy tbem.

That no maLter bow smalh or humble our
place in life, we naay be, -we eu be helpful
te some one. The little captive maid bad the
kindly beart and the helpful spirit and was
enabled te do great good.

That thxe way, thxe only way, to get the bies-
iugs which God promises, is te obey, lu simple
faitb, tbe commauds whvich be gives, «"1Behieve
in the Lord Jesus Christ and tbon shaît be
saved" I is just as simple aud as sure as the
healing in the Jordlan iras te Naamn ivbenhe
ivashed.

1 HAVE LEARNED PROM3 LESSON IX.

That God's eye is on man's plans, and il not
iii acoord with bis 'will, tbey wvihl be brought te
nougbt, be they ever se carefuhly nmade. The
King o! Syria guarded against nmen knowing
bis plans but hie forgot, that Goed saw.

That tho6e irbou (led keepe and proteets are
sale. That if God be for us, those that be witb
us are more than those that be against us.

That wben thoee who bave been our entrait,
flu into our power, ire sbould do themn good,
as did the King of Israel at, Elisha's commnand.
«IIf thine euemy bunger feed bim, if lie thirg
give him drink."1

I IrAVE LICARNED FROiI LESSON x.

Thatwhen God works with man there isoer.
taînty of succes8. The man of God put h%
hand upon the King'e band as a guarantee
success.

That th good man's usefuiness doe flot ceaoe
at deatb. God wrought a miracle at Elislia'8
grave and so hie often makes helpful. the vords
and deeds of good nmen alter they bave goue.
The more I -eek to do for God and mn wbIte
I live. the more 'will I be the means of doing
alter I have rested. f rom Yiles work.

I HAVE LEÂBNED PROM LESSON XI.

That the greatest fée to self i8 self ; tbat 8lQ
indulgence is, hurttul to our best interestB m
well as dishonoring te God.

That self-indulgence and sinful indulgence
are very nur neigbbors.

That sinful indulgence la sure to underaint
and ruin the strengest life or the strongeg
conntry.

Tixat sinful indulgence in the g.ed things of
life. ratther than using tbem te God's glory, ia
grievous misuse o! God's good. gifts, and will
bring muin, sooner or biter, upon bum ivbo thus
misuses them.

I HÂAVE LEAUNED FROIM LESSON XII

That wben people begin te desert, tbc bouse
e! God, as lu Lesson I, it 18 very hiable te lead
te the main o! Lesson XII.

That Go i 'e not rcadily give mnunp or
cast them, off. He bore long with Israel aud
pleaded -with tbemby bis servants tepropbet.

That the coxnpanionsbip of the ungodly ana
idolatrons is a angerousthing. IL is hable to
lead men and women away from God.

That It is ruuning into temptation for
young people toe coose their homes axnong
idolaters of any lcind.

That if nmen let go o! God'ls band they ar
sure te drift lartber and lartber froma good and
safety.

ThatI tlionghi God 'waits long npon the sinne;,
cdoonii ninst minxe at lest upon sin ; aud if the
sititier is st-ili holding te the sin lie must shire
ils (tuonsi.
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L]ýSSON X.-September 4 th, 1898.
TrHE DeATIl- OP~ BLISHA. 2 KiiigS 13 14-25-

1. GOLDEN TExT : " Preclous iii the sight of
the Lord is the doath of his saints." Psa. 118:
15.

IL. PuEviEw TiiouGUiT FOR TRE QUARTER.

God's good gifts.
III. 1-REVIEw TiiOUGUIT Fout To.DAY's LEs-

SON. Peuce, life and deatb.
IV. RZVxj.W:
1. What nmade the servant of Elishba afraid?
2. What did Elisha pruy for?
3. WbaV did the young man see?
4. How were they delivered from the enemy?
V. SYNOPSIS : Our lesson Vo-day brings us

to the end of a great life. Following clo2ely
upon that of bis predecessor, Elijah, the life of
Elisha has been greatly used by God ia bring-
ing the nations -back Vo hiniseif. The dynasty
of-Abab was a thingof the pnst. Thatofjehu
badtakenit-splace. Aperiodofnearlyfiftyyears
bas intervened since, our 1a.t lesson. Elisha
was over eighty years of age, and had been a
propbet for over sixty yeurs. During his lust
sickness hie was visited by the Kitig of Israel,
wbo lamenied overhbis sickness, and wasbidden
to shoot the i-rows Vowurd the- enemy as a-
syinbol of victory, with God as their leader..
The ma of God- was -indignant -with the king
for baving stuyed his hand so quickly, for each
stroke was symbolic of a victery over Syria.
The second division of our lesson is one of these
remarkable stories in the history of Elisha.
When the body of a mnan was let, down inVo
Elisba's grave and it Vouched bis bones, be re-
vived, and stood upon his feet. After the
record of this-instance we bave four verses of
bistory 22-25 added Vo our lesson.

VI. SUGGESTIVE. STEPS:

The power of influence, would seeni Vo ho
the thought wve -vaut Vo teach Vo.day. It-is a
sort of a review% lesson, and we should now
show the life of Elisha as a whole.

1. Living. 2. Dying. 3; After deuth.
1. There are two kinds of people in the-

world.
I. Thiosewio make tue wNorld better for their

having lived-in it. 2. Those inake it worse, I
amn sure %ve want Vo be likoe the first.

2. Tell the story of a boy who, -. hilebeo lived
was always doing kind thing8. One tinie when
soxue wicked boys had upset the apple woman's
stand, ho helped her Vo gather the apples, and
spoke kind words Vo ber. Soon after the boy
died. In the mind of the poor woxnan he lived,
for many yeare, and again, and again, and
again she told of his good deed Vo her. Here
wus a boy whose influence lived after he died.

3. Elisha seerned to be doing good to people
all the tume. Review sonie of the lessons.
See how much the children have learned about
the prophet, and as they tell some of the
stories make a rough sketch, and keep writing
the word Good, Good, Good. It was a good
thing for Elisha Vo live.

4. Tell',of.Elisha7s death. People who live
well, need not b8 afraid Vo die. The saine
angels who took cure of Elisha and bis ser-
vant ut, Dothan, we are sure were at bis bed-
side when he died. God is watching when
his children die. It is a good thing Vo die or a
bavi thing? We wvill see what the Golden
Text says about it.

5. Teach the Golden Text. UtV us write up
over the Vornb of Elisha Vhe word- Good. The
teucher xnay ado' tbe word Precious if the idea
of-death is emphasized, and it 18 feit that such
teaching wîll be wise, and helpful.

6. Continue the story of Elisha, and -tell
how bis very bones broughit tbe deud mian buck
Vo life. This will noV be so-with us, but like
the boy and the apple woman the good deed8



we now do, will mnake our lives ,s,-neful and 7. God gives us niany good gifta, amon)g
our memories Bweet. The flowers taken to the 1others, peace whilo wo live and peace when we
sick, the cup of cold wator to the thirsty, die. IlPrecious in the sight of the Lord is the
The kind deeds and actions of our lives bring, te, death of his saints." "No good t.hing wilt
us a peaceful death, and althoughi we die the he wit1ihold fromn them that walk up.
deeds livo after us. rightly."

LESSON XI.-September i i , l 898.

SINFUI, INDULGEntCn. Aino5 6: 1-8.

GOLDEN TEXT: IlThey also have erred
through wine, and through s3trong drink are
out of the way." a. 28: 7.

IL PREVIEw THiouc-1T FOR TUE QUARER:
God's geod gifts.

HII. PirUviEw TuiououT Foiz To-i)Av's LEs-
SON: Guidance through life.

IV. REVJECW:
1. Name some of the good thingg Elisha did

while living?
2. Wbat bappened when they buried a man

in his tomb?
3. -How do our good deeds live after us?
4. What was last Sunday'g Golden Text?
V. SyNor-sis: Tho prophet Amos, the

writer ef our lesson to-day, was a native of
Tekoa, a ýlace near Bethlehem. Res was a
herdman -and an unlettered man, who, like
Elijah, must have lived close to God. Rfe was
a great evangelist of -ie tixue. Restood forth
among the wicked and gainsaying1peope, and
epoke without fear. '%-Prepare te meet your
God, and woe te themn that are at ease in
Zion,» are the striking. words ef his prophecy.
Rie sermons, or bis words ef prophecy, or
wbatever you like te cal? them, are given te
us in six chapters of bis book, and are of great
valué to, show us the sinsintowhich the nations
had faflen wP>en he was the pirophet, We can
see thitt the aïn of drink ani debauchery wA&
prevalent.

VI. SuoouESnvp STuePs-
To-day'e lesson is essentiaflý s temperance

lesson. There:- ie no liarder tnxtY te' teacix
than that of eelf-controL For the children,
-we need Le' bronden the subjeot eut, anti teach
flot onfly self-congrol in wine and strong drink,
important as- these inajy be, but self-control in
ether ways; ]%any of our children are not
temp>tcd w~ith wvine and streng drfnk, as they
iise te o, andwu il tIs ina o, %ve must adapt

thie te their temptations. Therefore, while
we teach this lesson, while these suggestions
refer only to the intemperance in drinking,
yet it is easy Wc riJer again and again te that
of glutteny, and anger, and such lîke. To
keep in thxe path ef right, so as not te, lose our
way, is the trutb we want te, teach the chili
ren Le-day.

1. Have the Golden Text printed on the
blackboard.

2. Tell the iteory of a boýy who, was asked Wo
a party in tbe city and wbo tried tW flnd bis
own way. Hle would bave been aIl right if he.
bad been more careful, and looked at tbe ittie,
signe like this, t.bat are on the corners ef the
streete. As you tell the stery, with the ifat ei
tbe chalk mnake a mark uipon the- board similar-
Le' that ini the- cutrarilithe word-Safety--on-
ià. ie-dfd noV payssfficientlycareful attention
toe hsaigu board,, and made m mâtake in the
naihe, and so was lest.

3. Tell another story. ?erhaps. you cas»
make thia a personal experience, about how-
yen were going along a country read, anct
when yen cime te, a place where two roads
branched, yeu thi..ught you knewy the way,
sud did not pay xnuch attention Le the signa,,



but yon made a mistake, and soon got out of
the wVfy and s0 wits loat.' As you use these
two illlIStrLtiofls, dritw the bottoin part of the
cross, so that thus far it will look like the
signboard conimonly used on the road. At
the samne time, roughiy sketch two ronds as
suggested in the cut.

4. Point to the Golden Text on the board,
anud have it repeatcd. Show that the people

tin the tiîne of Amos made a mistake through
drinking wino and strong drink. As tisese
two thinge are referred to, hold up a- wine-
glass and bottie, cut out of white paper, and
pin themn tà the blackboard. This is how they
get out. of the way, of God's right way, into,
Satan's wrong way. The Bible teaches us
that we should flot use wvine or strong drink,
but if we do err as these people did, if we
inake mistakes as the little boy did, and as

the teacher did, we too %vi1I get lost. ilere
introduco a lesson of self-control conccriing
cating, spcaking, etc. Ail these things, as
weil as wvine and strong drink, take us out of
our wvay.

5. We must learn to follow onr guide. The
Bible says, "ITouch not, tarte not, hiandie
flot." Pollow the guide or ive wvîll get ont of
the way.

6. As a last thoughit in the lesson, wvitIî tho
flat of the chalk, quickly draw the top of the
cross, and write the word-Safety. The beat
guide of ail is Jeans, the Saviour. Every boy
and girl who is wiiling to foilow him, and do
as he bids, will flot go out of the way. His
way is the only safe way.

7. God's guidance ia one of his best gif ts.
<'1No good things will he withhold froîn them
thein that walk uprightly."

LIUSSON XIL-Septexnber i 8th, 1898.

CAPTIVITY 0F THE TEN TRIBES. 2 Kings 17: 9-18.

1. GOLDEzN TEXT. " If thon seek him, he through fire, and in ail thi s, the Lord raised
wiIi ho found of thee: but if thou forsake him, up prophet, after prophet, Their neoks were
he will ceut thee off' forever." 1' Chron. 28. 9. hardened, and they would not believe in the

lT. PREVIEw TiiouanHT ]FOR THE QUARTER:
God's good gifts.

IHl. PRiuvvuNw TiioUGILT FOR To-DAY's Lps-
soN:. Jesus our Saviour.

IV. REvinw:
1. What is thenieaningof theword "«erred"?
2. JIow did the people ln the time of Amios,

err?
3. What effect did that have? (See Golden

Text).
4. What was the Golden Text last Sunday?
'V. SYN opsis : The last lesson in the Quarter

bring8 us4to the end of the history of the King-
dom of Israel. It ia now 253 years since the
Kingdora was divided, and the two kings,
Rehoboamn and Jeroboam, crowned. The
Southern Ringdorn of Judah continued 135
years longer, but was finally carried into capti-
vity. The word. of our lesson show us the
cause of God's anger against Israel. It is a
catalogue-of the offences of the people against
Jchovah, among8t other's, secret sins, high
planes in ail the cities, images and groves
everywhere, the burning of incense, the serv-
ing of idois, causing the chlldren to pasa

Lord, their God. Therefore,. the Lord was
angry with Israel, and remnoved them out of
bis sighit.

VI. SUGGEuSTIVE STEFs:
The thought that we -want to teach to-day

wouid seem to be contained in the Golden Text.
We canzot lieIp but make this somnewhat of a
warning lesson. While, of course, we always,
prefer positive, rather than negative, lessons,.
yet in this case, a besson of this kind, if care-
fully taught, wiil be sure to, prove helpful.



1. Place the Golden Text on the blaclc-board. hands as suggestcd. Write the word God in
2. Without dwelling to> much upon the de- the middle of the blackboard, do not put the

tail, suggeet tho story of a boy who had cross arcmnd the word until the v'ery end of
gone te Sunday School, and read hie bible. tho Ibseon. t

Rie had good teachers, but hie would not lis- ri. If boys and girls seck Cod, lie will b.
ton te there. le foreuok their teaching, and found, but if they will not follow hie guidance
did what wae wrong. Rie was afterward put they will cnet themn fromn hirn forever. David
in prison. in the Golden Text, pointe us to God. Teacher

3. Who rernembers David the Shepherd pointe us te God. The Bible points us to Goi,
King ? Aftor some talk of David, suggest etc., etc. fi
that he wroto the Golden Text when ho was an O. How are we te know God and tn follow
old man, giving it for advice to, hie son hini? Ail thîsB quarter we have been learning
Solomon. Repeat the Golden Text together. of God's good gif te te his children. The beet

4. Review the first lesson of the Quarter. gift of ahl is Jesus, his Son. It is through
The divided kingdome. Use the symbol of hini we leara of God. Now draw the cross
the tonte te, stand for the tribes, as there sug- around the word God. It may be penciled
gested. Speak of the divided home, and upon the blackboard beforehiand te guide you.
teach that the people had been separated le who seeks for Jesus, God's best gif b, wrn
through ein. God had sent Elijah and Amos find bum, but if we forsake bum, we will b.e
te, warn them, but they would not hearken te, caet off forever.
theni, and forsoçk their teachinge, and now 7. Close this leeson, att indeed many of the
the ton tribes are carried away into captivity. lessons may well be cloeed by a few minutes
As you apeak of this move the symbol cet, silent prayer. And while ail the heads are
ward, and take it off the board. They would bowed and the eyes closed, ask the childrento
not seek for God, although Elijah pointed te, seek with their he<irts te find (ted, for if w.
bum, snd Elisha pointed te hini, and Amos 1seek hii, ho willbe found. "No good giftwihl.
pointed te hiu. Cul frose paper the index ho withhold from theri that walk uprightly."

LISSON XIII.-Septenber 25th, 1898.
RE VIE W.

IGoLiDEN TExT: "No good thing will he withhold froni theni that walk uprightly."1
l'a.84: Il.

(See Preview.)
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